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The CÂNADIAN ILLUSTRÂTED NEws is pub-
tished by THE BtTRLAND-DESBRATs Lr-THo-
GRAPHIO AND1 PUBLISHINO COMPANY on the
foilowing conditions: 34.00 per annum in ad-
vanoe, $4.50 if flot paid strictly in advance.
33.00 for clergymen, school.teachers and post-
masters, in advance.

Ail remittances and business communications
to be addressed to G. B. BuRLAND, General
Manager.

Ail literary correspondence, contributions,
&c., ta be addressed ta the Editor.

When an answer is required, stamp for return
postage must be enclosed.

City subseribers are requested to report at
once to this office, either personally or by postal
card, any irregularity in the delivery of their
papers.

NVOTICIE

We have acquired the sole rigbt for the D)o-
minion of publishing in serial sud later in hook
form,

BENERATH THE «W.AVE:
A NEW NOVEL,

BY

MISS DORA RUSSELL,
Aullior of " Footprints in the ,Snowv," ««The

Mfiner's Oath, A nna bel's Riival, " dx., d-(.

The pblicatio will begin early in Novcînlwî
We shall1take occasion next week ta say more
about this enterprise of ours. Meantinie we ap-
pend the following notices of this new and promi-
ising writer's works.

OPINIONS 0F THE PREES ON DORA
RUSSELL'S NOVELS.

FOOTPRINTt5 IN TIIE aNOW.

Foolprints in the gitnw' is enitied ta stand weil in
te fiction of the year."--- Graphic.

'Wit a deep knowiedge of the ways of wiciced arie-
tocrat8 ...... Stanedard.

-Miss Russeli uses the paîbetie, anti uses il witit
etrect." ... Queen.

"The incidents are skilfuliy deat it"-1'ctral
Wrld.

"The interest is lairly sustsittedtitrotgbot th ie bok."
--- Saturday Revieiv.

" Several characters are drawn ilt a skililtai de-
serves tnuch praise."-.-Spettr.

"Elizabeth (lorions cituracter is well dravu. Tite
sttry is fairly toid."-Athenoeutn.

"Eiizabeth's stntggles for indepcttdence u Lettlott
are particttiariy weii deseribeti.'- Whitehlel Reveit.

" Footprinte in te Snow' is a novel whiclt catt be
reati witb satisfaction and even enoynent.'- JWrld.

-miss Rttsseii's tory le unqtaestionabiy clever, ex-
tremeiy amue&ingr, andi wiii, we doubt net, be a favourile
in the libraries." -Âcademy.

"Tbere are here ail the eleuteitte of tragetiy, ettoug t lt
have satisfied Webster or Marlowe, and Miss Rttssell's
scenes are of a drumatie kind."-Daily Netvs.

".A plot which will higly intereet romance readers."
-Starnford Mercury.

"Miss Rtussell bas effecteti coniderable progrese kts<a
noveist."-Carligle Jeurna*.

"Miss Kuseli writes witb se wuch vizour anti gives
so mttch flesh-and-bluod lteresi lu lier ttvl. -Ses
man.

" Novel-readere sltottld fittd ' Fttetpriut» in te Sues'
very tnteb t their taste."---Btitdttgham Dai!y l'eit.

" The best anti trttest tbitg we eu su> of it le, that il
le exlremeiy poptular. "- - Warrinsgton Gurdtapi.-

",Mies Russell bas ttade herseli' a naute by ibis work,
whicb mtne briug ber coneitjerable famne."---Bttry Timtes.

" The authore@s bas displayed censiderable ekili lunte
way in with she lias put ber figures itto contrast otte
with auolber."---Br-adiferd Observer.

"Wili be read with intereet.. . There le a gtstd
des' of orginalîtv in the plot, aud ils elaboration le ekil-
ftlly carried tiet.--Leeds Mercury.

" We have read titis tory witb great pleasure, antd
cousider it deserves ta ite classeti amongel tbe beet epeci-
meus cf Ettgliib ficton." -- Moita's Heraid.

" Thers le a freebunese cf description sud a faility of
expression which le a treasure beyond price in tebe
daYe. -.- -. Onee efthe best novele that have ettnte
under aur notice for some lirme. "-- Nottinghtamta ttr-
dUan.

CAHAAN 1ILWSTBAT[B N[WS
'11ontreal, Saturday, Oct. 19, 1878.

THE AFGHAN DIFFWCULTY.

We learu froni our latest European ex-
chainges that the Ameer of Afghanistan
had forcwarncd the Goverument of India
some tinie since that iRussia would advance
iflt( bis country, and that hie wanted Eng-
land to guarantee himi its assistance if
what lie fearcd should occur. If hie was
really in earniest in asking this assistance
on that occasion, wbeu a Russian advance
was- oniy a thing of the future, and a state
of things lie professcd to dread, what, it
may be asked, is it that lias so altered the
Ameer's views of iRussia's movements in
Cabul that lie can 110W reccîve lier envoy
witli apparent satisfaction, and by bis con-
duct leave the inglisli in ignorance
wliether lie will receive their mission?
Tlie answer is not difficuit to find. Wben
the Ameer sent his representatives to tlie
English, what better opportunity could
there hâve been for creatinig a firm foot-
liold at the Ameer's Court 1 Why sliould
they have refused wliat lie asked, unless
it was to drive him to listen to tlie first
iPoweT tliat lattered huxu ? The Aineer,
being humian, will no doubt bave some
lite wisli to side -%itli the IPower least
likely to crusl I it. 'l'le advances of
Russia in Central Asia of late years niay
miake him consider if the wisest plan after
ail inay not bc to side witli England,
especially if it eau be proved to
lîjîui that it is the wisli and inten-
tion that Cabul sliould reniaiti indepcnd-
cnt. lleie înst beie made to sec, liow-
ever, that bl ievil l Iecourting sulîjection
if lie favours Lussia and allows hcer a foot-
ing in bis territory. lc ouglit to under-
stand tliat he is safe as long as lie trusts
Eingland, but tbat if lic confides in Iiussia
lie not only runis the risk of being invadcd
by 1}rtislî troeps, but that iltussia must
have soîîîething, tangible te gin by acting
in direct opposition to lier statenment tliat
she considered Afghîanistan as outside lier
sJliere of action.

Yakooli Khian, wlio ill bc eprliaps
niow declared heir-apparelit to tlic tlronc
of Cabul, dislikes 1,ngland and bias rather
a liking for 1Pussia, SO that it is to ho
hoped the mission to Mfghanistan rnay
neot bc delayed. Aliduola Jan was the
so11 Of Shere A li's favourite wif, lom
lie inarried ini bis old age. It is sup-
posed that by ber influence the Ameer
Nvas inducedti t raise bier sou rcgardless of
liis other olffsring te the position of licir-

ap taen , tep Ithat lentuced ill-fceling
in111 ai4n Yakool Klitan is a -tcry
warlik( lit ison, witli inucili deterîniination,
an(l hi-, sucet ssi(tu to the tlironc of Cabul
wvil1 bc more likely to secure internai
peaec to tlittt State than tliat succession of
AIbtiola Jan -would have been. Tflere
is no proef at itreseut for the statoînent
that Alideola JTan lias been poisoned,
but, if it is truce, the story will not ho
autlienitieated l'er soiie tiînie. Gliuzuee is
said te lbe the place te vhicli Yakoob
Khan liats escaped.

THE JJETRIC >8 YSSTEM.
It is well to remnind our readers tliat a

p)ermnanent cunference on the subject of
th etialsstm ii wbicbthirty States

will begin in 1880; in Roumania it dates
from 1865. It likewise existe in Greece
and Egypt.

Among the nations wliere the metrie
system does not as yet exist, England
stands first. Its optional use is autliorized
and it is tauglit in the sehools, but there
is 110 telling wlien it will be made obliga-
tory. Still a first stop bas been mnade,
inasmucli, as a member of the union,
England lias adritted tlie unity of weiglit
of 15 grammes whicli corresponds to
nothing in lier present system. But
England does not confine lierself to resist-.
ance within lier owii borders; slie carnies
it into lier colonies. India liaving adopted
the system, it was vetoed by the Imperial
Parliainent, so that only the optional use
exista in India, where the metre is called
the se'n. It is the same for Canada.

In Norway, tlie introduction of the
metrie system dates from the lst July,
1878. Sweden wiil follow suit very
sliortly. Denmark lias been refractory up
to the present, 'but the example of the
other Scandinavian States will probably
sliortly have its effeet upon lier. IRussia
is still backward, and Turkey ordered 70
standards, six years ugo, but nothing lias
been heard of tliem since.

In the United States, the optional use
of the system exista since 1866. An
association, liaving its centre in Boston,
and represented in the Congress by Mfr.
Appleton, is carrying on an active propa-
ganda by means of pamphlets and explan-
tory fiy sheets. Mexico lias the metrie
systcm as well as the South American
States. Switzerland is as backward as
Ilussia.

Tlie nations wbich employ the systom
representa total population of 600,000,000.
This mass will surely serve as a centre of
attraction for the rcst of the globe.

- ------- - >

OUR ILL US TRA TIO NS.

Tii E AUSTRALIAN CRICKET' CLUB.-The match
of the Australian elaven against twanty.two
Montreal cricketers took place on Thursday and
Fiiday, the lOth sud llth iust. It was 50 om-
plctely ona.sided in favour of the Australians,
that we do not cansider it worth whule to de-
scribe it. But ive append the score:

SCORE.
MmU-toch, b MeLean.................... 45
C Banncrin, c Baîlglay b Gardon...125
Horun, c Bell b Badgiey................. 32
Spofl'orth, stuin pad out, b Badgley ........ 18
Gregory, c Star ke b Dawsonî.............. 4
Boyle, c Hara h Badgley................. 19
Garrett, b Hare .....................
Bailey, b Dawson ....................
Conway, c Bell b Badgley .............
Allen, itot eut.......................
Blackham, luot out...................
Byes.............................
Lag Byes .........................
Wides............................

Total ......................... 3
RUNS 'EiiWICKEi'.

12 3 456 78 9

96 181 217 257 265 269 289 300 310
ANALYSIS 0F 1BOWLING.

15
22

3
7
2

19
2
6

319

Usils. -M. 0. Wkts. Widcs. Runs.
MfeLcani. 108 16 2 7 1 1 16
Dauwson. 256 33 64 2 0 25
banc ... 64 7 ]6 1 1 19
Grdo... 100 2 25 1 1 71
Badg1y ... 128 7 32 4 1 60
Bro e . 84 12- 21 0 1 13

The aboya is the analysis of six of the prin.
cipsal bowlers.

TnE NEW BRIUNSWICtK ExHIi BITION BUILDING.
-Tha external dimensions of the building are
75 x 200 feet, with s centra transept on aither
sida 20 x 75. Externally the design is Italian,
with baid, projacting coimices, amry gables sud
minarets, snd s lofty, grand central convex
tower. The haight of the latter from the main
floar ta the top of the deck is ane hundred feet.
The main room is a finaiy illuuiinatad, clear
stary, 46 x 200 feet, snd bas an eiavation aboya
the aisle rtafis of 18 feet ; haight of nave, 54
feet. The internai arrangements are complete
and ample, and will afford s convenient space
for s grand exhibition. The mainu fioor's total
area-75 x 100 feet-is supplemented by a gai.
lery 16 feet wide, axtending around the antIme
building, s di-stance of 550 feet, whieh is rendered
accessib)le by four grsnd staircases, sud will afford
s fine promenade, commauding delightful views
of the eîîtira exhibition sud a vast amount of
spaca for the display of light wares, fabrics sud
art works. The end gallery opposite the main

f*ntra uce is elevated about four feet aboya the
ide galieries ta give it prominance as a musical

(tais, anti on the main fleor, directiy below, a
speaker's spaciaus stand bas beau devisad, which

may be moved on rellers ta any position desired.
The construction is antirely of wood, with heavy
timber trusses, slatted and well bolted, the style
of the trues being a triple stilted arcli; sud the
view from aeither end through the interlacing
curved Ues sud powerful but very graceful brac-
ing of the roof is decidedly fine aud fanciful,
giving great vista to the interior. The transepts
are ta be occupied as committee rooms, aud a
portion is set spart for the accommodation of a
first-class restaurant. The floors are well sup-
ported sud laid fromn good material, we'l
smootlied up, sud may be very pieasursbly arn-
ployed for dancing, or conveniently used for
drilling a regiment of soldiers, when not occupied
as an exhibition hall. The well.broken sud aver-
varyiug outlines, sud boid, dlean details of the
building, heighteued by the waving of the
national standards from numerons points around
it, produce su affect at once pleasing sud ictur-
equ e, its projectors deserve great cre it for
their enterri ansd the Celestials may con-
gratulate thmeves upon having in their city
anc of the handsomest exhibition palaces in
Canada. We are indebted for this description
ta our excellent contemporary, the St. John

FORORS FR011 PARIS.

THEF American coiony is described as the gay-
est portion cf Parisian saciety.

FRIDAY beiug uniucky, the c'tptive bublon re-
cords reduced receipts on these days.

IT is snnounced that it has been definitively
dacided the Exhibition shaîl remain open tilI
Nuvember 20.

Père Hyacinthe is thinking of erecting a
church in Paris, sud is about ta apply ta the
Govemnment for the suthority.

THEE latest navelty iii lace copied from the
Paris Exposition is a mixture of black sud white
leaves on a grouîîdwork of black Chantilly.

TiiîEuiE is some taik of s grand féte exotique ta
ba offered ta the Parisians by the foreigners ne-
sident in Paris. A committee has beau argan.
ized, amongst the niembers of which is Sir
Richard Wsllace.

M. EMIILE DE GIRARDIN proposes, in La Fraîwe,
ta close the Exhibition on October 31, but ta ne.
open the Champ de Mars on Msy 1, next year,
for anothar six montha, the exhibitors having
the option to remove their goods, ta replace them,
or ta give uptheir spaca altoge ther. La parole
est ax exposants. Six moitthe is too short s
period ta study ail the products of Frsnce.«

THEE fashion in Paris is ta have a private rail.
way carniage built for ane's self, as costly as pas.
sible, of course. They are moved on ta the lina
like tha travelling furnitura vans. If anc of
tleia should be the cause of an accident, snd a
loss of life sama day, thare wili ha a people's
outcry against tha rich. That they are in the
way is sbown by the fact that the companies
wiil not'take themn by express trains.

MACADAM is the odd nama givan by the Pari.
sians ta the sweet whîite wina or Bergerac, the
arrivai of which is ana of the signe of approaching
wiutar. Already the wineshops in the quarter
of the Halles are begiuning ta display a maguifi-
cent card bearing the inseripation, vin doux de
Bergerac, ré~colte de 1878. 'f ha final sigu of the
arrivai of wiutar wil ha the appearance of the
roasted chestnut sellars.

FRom somte iuteresting statisties published by
thle fTpswa leara that the-'Français piayed
during tha past yaar sevanty-six pieces, of which
tweuty-five belongad ta the ancient sud forty-
seven ta the modemn repertory, whule four ware
new. Next in tha order of number of pîss pr-
farmad comaes the G ymusa with fifyeght
piaces, the Paiais-Royal with forty-six piaces,sud the Odéon with forty pieces, of which thirty-
two wara piecas of the ancient rapartory playad
ut matinées, sud tha remaining eight ware naw
pieces.

TuiE change whieh lias comae aven the spirit of
France lias effected noue whatever in its national
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pasneswno ravelieu on tlie raiiways of watchword Of the new association is Be!atipacifici. TRR is flot, as yet, to be a King Of Servia, no thought of a Mistake, and, being readily ad-,France between September, 1835, and Decemiber, The objects of the society are t) cffect changes althoughl Prince Milani is now as iii dependent as niitted by the servants, who, from his confi-1875, only one of every 5,178,890 was killed, in the Church. According to the founders of any other sovereign prince in Europe. His dence, concluded that hie was some well-knownwhile the proportion of wounded during the sanie this order ' "a crisis has ariseut with which exist- Council of Ministers have suggested that he friend and invited guest of their master, hie gaveperiod was one to 580,450. This is highly satis- ing religions societies are powerless to deal, for should assume the titie of " Sovereign Higli- directions concerninghbis horse, and being showilfactory to ail except to the one. it is found to the sorrow and shame of many, ness " for himself and the Princess, an<l the titie into the parlour, found there the owner of the-- that the spiritual freedom of the Church, to- of " Most Serene Highness " for the hereditary mansion at his fireside-a Mr. Featherstone, aM. I)EI'FLLEY, a gentleman conuected witli gether with the actual jurisdiction of its Episcop. Prince, with ail of which Prince Milan seems gentleman of fortune an(1 soniewbat of a wit.the Frenchi postal administration, bas just ate, is practically extinct." content.1 Oliver began to call about himi with autliority,brought to the. notice of the public a uew en- IT appears from report of Gernian friei.ds ýîs one entitled to attention ; and bis host bav.velope, possessing -the property of reproducing A WELL-KNOWN theatrical manager in London that when the mnurdered Mehemit Ali Pasha ing soon detected the youth's error, anud beingupon the letter witbin it thie post.marks printe finds himiself unable to use the electric light in- was in Berlin, he took the opportunity of paying wi] ling to enjoy an evening's amusement, bu-upon its exterior. Tnis result, which is not aide lis theatre, for the extremnely sad reason- that a viait to bis birthplace, Magdeburg. Here lie mouired bis guest, caused wine, and whateverwithout its advantages for business correspond- it tlirew Up the facial defects of the actresses so was so toucbed by old reminiscences that bie de- else Oliver chose to order, to be brought him;ence, is obtained by means of a simple prepara- severely as to make it evident that nobody would clared that he s9hould lay down bis military accepted with bis wife sud daugbters an invita-tion, in wbicb the envelope is steeped, and come to look at them if the lighut were not soft- duties in Turkey as soon as possible, again be- ton t supper at ]lis own table, and receivedwhicb caubes the date or name of the town ened. "«Blesa you," hle remarked, " the paint come a true German, and settle for the remain- with becoming attention strict injunctions tojrinted on tbe outside by the post-officials to be and powder on their faces were as plain as if in der of bis life in some pleasauît town in the have a cake ready for breakfast on the followin~reproduced on the enclosure in legible charac- broad daylight. 1 tried a littie coloured glass Hartz. tbattheaba s nuot tili lie called for bis billtors, more visible and clear, M. Depelley assures over the ligbt ; but it was almost uselessa; they BFEFTEA PtItIENE.Take pie school-lad discovered bis blun-BEESEKA LA PRSEN.Tk a pee der, and learned that lie had been entertained at
the public, than those on the exterior, which are looked as ugly as hobgoblins. 1 very soon had of rump-steak about three-quarters of an inch the residence of an old acquaintauîce of bis fa-
not unfrequently blurred and indistinct in con- to put the light out, and use gas." thick. Trini it neatly and beat it with the cnt- te.Teavnuewassbeet aetsequence of tbe.atamf used to impress them be- let-bat, aprinkle it with peper, dip it in oil, furnish the main incident inteqoey o
ing either too liberalIy or too sparingly supplied and broil it over a clear tire. Turn it after it in the comedy of Shwîth ink. The new envelope lias yet to give TilE METROPOLJ TAN 110TEL, bas been on the fire a minute or two, aud keep(onje.solid proof of its worth ; but if the pr-omises held PEMBROKE. turning it until done ; eight or ten minutes wifont be fulfilled it will rally to itse]f the suffrages do it. Sprinkle with salt, and serve with aof the commercial and mercantile world, andoh The above hotel is in ail respects a very emalctuantity of finely-minced parsley and a TR1E GLE.4NER.tain favour witli alI persona having voluminous superior establishiment. Tbe guest gets a very pee utrmxdtgthr n lcdoecorrespondence, who find themselves spared good idea of the house directly lie entera the P ot butter mixedotogetlier, sud placedesovermucli trouble and time wlien obliged to refer doors. The office is large, lofty, tastefully fitted or under the steak. Garnai with fried potatoes. aveTiE amon tneof monu pid to te resa forback to the date of letters by this simple inno- up, liglit and cheerful, and these are the char- THE BONAPARTE VIOLET.-The origiuî of the 000,000.vation. acteristica of tlie hotel throughont. From top emblem is this :-The violet blootrna in aPring- THERE isstill living a member of tbe Ilouiseto bottom, all is first-class. Dining-hall, draw- it was intended that Napoleon should returu to of Lord wbo succeeded to bis titie bef'ore theA spitious writer in tbe Revue des Deux Mon- ing-room, parlours and bedrooms aIl reveal the France from Elba in this season. Accordingly, deatbs of Pitt, Fox, ani Nelson. The Earl ofdes, unming up bis final impressions and those samne good taste and careful attention to details a colored engraving of a buncli of violets was Clanwilliam inhei-ited lis Earldona on lus fatber'sof isculivtedfrend, th Eglih ispay-an air of comfort prevades tlie house, and prepared with the inscription beneath it " Il death, in 1805. He was then a miinor, a boy of
atbi thItratdionxhitone nsaa ewsen- evouything is 50 nîcoly arranged and managed reviendra avec le printemps," (life or it wil ten years old.si b l e t h i n s w h cl i E g l i s a rt t r ate pa tp e o net; fo e e ls q u ite e " a"a t o eho m e ."d a wiTh e d r a w in g - t e r e tu r ua ndwitlie v th en dsp r in gu r na)da noirth en nle a vs t h e esu dsibe hizgawhcliEnlili rttrdeseoleroomi is a magnificent apartment, handsonely flowers were so arranged that they embodied pro- TubEcatounalf doumLentsaouince tha oeomng-clvo er manas leais-;iastak.enronoessat- furnished ; the bedrooa are simply splendid- files of. the emperor, bis wife and son. ThesepuIction of Eyt o gadocmsoin g that Naolon

-cleer an s le i-hastakn n noe w ah liare large, wuell furnished and commrnand a engravings,.were circulated among the Bonapar- 1of erdccu~pa to Englsudi rn cierain
ever of the vast improvement in E nglish taste pleasant outîook. For families, or persons of tista and served as the signal for the new revolu-oftecupinoforcobFacsuwbich the asat ten years have sbown. He and lu xurious habits, tliere are rooms en suite. There tion of 1815. . that, notwithstanding tbe refusaI of Lord Palmer.his frienda stili labour under the traditional be- -. ahro.uo ac lo.Cmeca 

ston, lie persisted in this proposal for two years.lie tht nthig cn b wose hanourta e n tlemen have the choice of a range of excel- FRENCii HomE.-A writer in Blac/ewoodcolour. "La population anglaise n'a nulle- lent aperoa h itlsstae nteRy -Theo English home, in its main outlines, TUE Shahisà in treaty with an Austriani firmmet 'isint elacoler" hebue lsenb es pro h ownnhear te aiîay statin, use a ayssie otrs wiasit.ccperlfnis masie frtrsswhih, tsoccpies efe jfor~ lighting Tehoran with as Hi I mperial
of Lonidon, hoe adds, goes about in crude and sud from its elevated position commands muag- against aUl comrs ; the German home is a Mesty ias also ndr cosTisatinda reed
horrid bues ; by whichi, of course, hoe must mean nificeut views of the lake, whicb is Pembroke's womnan's laboring place, which offors weak. at- andeetablithee t Araxusetnnatandlieran,
the magentas sud purplos, wbich really have great cliarm. lu fr-ont are the b9autiful grounds tractions to mou ; and the Frenchi home is a catind the ethenlttoer paetpalcomnflns -
wll-nigh disappoared even from Islington sud of the Supple estato, a portion of which, includ- common grouud of union, where ahl the menîbers ctoshteutelte lc u ilsNewingtou Causeway; sud flot the sage greens i nd a fine croquet lawn, bas been secured for the of a family, sud eacli of their frienda, find a seat CAPTAIN CAMERON lias left in lier Majesty'snd olive browns which even the parlour-inaid, use of guests. Occasionally promenade concerts awaitîug tlîem. There are -exceptions everywhere troopship Oroutes for Cyiprus, s passage thitherun bier Sunday ont, lias beeh wearing aIl tbrougli are given by one of the bauds of the town, the un quantities ; but wlio that kîîows sud cal, haviug heen granted bim by Goveriument. TheLe sason. Ho says we cannot bleud colours in grounuds thon being prottily illnminated. The compare the dailT life ofthte Englisb, the Ger- gallant officer, after a short stay in the uewlyarpots. Thiat is true enougb ; but somebow no0 rates at the Metropolitan are very reasouablo. mans, sud the }French, will deny the genoral acquired island, will procoed ou a mission having

unecanwhowasbor wet o Smrna Hede-Thepronieors Mears C.B. one su A.B.accuracy of these rougli defluitions for its object to ascertain the practicability of
lma gaino a oru wall-pfapera but k e»ws hacdoadre gentemens.C.BJonethoroug.ly.the 

Euphrates Valley for railway communication
uotingoftheinfuece f Qee'squae.our Mauderadanergusneensd h as ould MOT'îEu.-It lias been truly said that the witl the North-western Province of India, and

olouredoftbe gasn dsflueses lîin',s uape.rbp maersan boueipouiesa ndr. es oudfirst thing that rushes to the recollection of a the elucidation of tlue moat desirable llo to ho
clure ig tbeha no isone as qîie gotatdeeret averay irbof ppla.Thehotel bhsenjoyed soldier or a sailor in bis direat difficnlty is bis taken to that terminus, wlien the course of the
lie srgtta ooeM qiegttesce efi uf business thîs season, sud iîow mother. She clinga to bis menîory sud affec- great river muust hc aharidonîîed oui its nearing
)fold Venice. Ho finda our goldsmitlî's work liat the NFws is main the beautios of the tion in tbe midst of ail the forgetftnlness sudtePeiaGuf,oarse-no ligbtuuess, grace, nor delicacy. And, Upper Ottawa widely ký_nown the prospects are hardihood induced bytarovinglife. GeuIf.ie eamli inger is put na eak ointayeban that it will command a largo share of public message lie leaves is for hier ; bis last whispere exnuies ur ookindng.M. ousayebaspatronage, especially pleasure travel, in the near breathes ber name. The mother. as alie inutils;eeuu our fanîts, in other respects, more keenly future.

M UI LÀ DDAA_7C
Mansu our viriues.

ECHOES PROM LONDON.
Mit. Biutouu< bas lboen commissione(l to oxecute

a statue of Mir. Robert Ilaikes, the founder of
Sunday-sclîools. The statue will, it is believed>
wben counpleted, hoeîected oit the Tluames Em.
baukmeut.

AN oxperiment now beiîug made in the Mary.
lebone Board Sehools is one of the most bopeful
oducational moves tbat have been made for somoe
time. Tlîe boys are being taugbt French. The
succoas is marvelous. The lads take to it witli à
vigour sud an intelligence whicli were liardly
expected. r1hey relialu their loseons most appetiz-
ungly.

FuvE liundred different people have orderod
clectric lampa, sud tluey will ho put up in varions
parts of the 'Netropolis imuuediately. It appears
the inventor lias found s way of keeping the
lamp burning for twenty-one bours witliout
changing the carbon points, sud that ho can now
work lamps 500 yards spart witli the sanie steam
engine, reckoning about one-borse power for ecd
largo lamp.

TuE i Lyceum, uîuder Mn. Irving's managemenut,
will renuain closed un til after Christmas unless the
negotiations for auj autumn and early winter
season of Englisb opera are snccessful. An en-
d éavour is bing made to secure Mr. Sinus Reeves
for tbree niglits a week, but the great tenon is
said to ho douhtful of bis powers of endurance.
It is ouly natural that Mr. Irving sbould ho de-
irons of lettiug the theatre when ho is not

using it himself. His rent is £5,000 a yoar.

THUE promised visit of the Comédie Française
company to London will bo made next year,
wben aIl the artistes will appear for asesason of
six weeks in June aud July in tbe whole of tleir
répertoire. Tbis wilho the firat timo tliey have
over migrated to Euglaud in their entirety, sud
tbey will not appean again under the samne con-
dition for ton year8. M. Perurin, keeping an old
promise, lias left the ma tter for the trsrnt in
the bauds of Mr. John Ho l iJeaad'r
M. L. Mayer. îge u r

Jr is said that a new secret society baving for
its short title, theo«'O. C. R." bas couic into
existence. Tyrants need not tremble, for the

the losson of pioty sud filial obligation int[oth
viju- ilal i en,%nu s aways leel tLIISE WuENAWSKI, the great violinist, recently re-FLORAL BEA UT.Y. the labour is not in vain. She nisy drop into fused au offer or $3.000 in gold for luis favourite vviin.the grave, but she lias left bellind lier an influ- ýTiN uiNTItecmoe nMost girls love flowers, and their taste sud once that will work for lier. The bow is broken, pANiTO a iNERo NItherNcc o posýgge sud-idustry can hardly ho put to s botter use than but the arrow is sped, sud will do its office. pîsuse in Paris asa viouuuust.un designing floral adornments for their homes. H-OUSEWORK."I ain so tined of housework" MUSICIANS will ho iuterested in learningUnder the windows plant running vines- sighs the tired ivife. -"And after al, what does tat tah aorentorgyau piayeied p ted ftAmesd ehoneysuckles, morning glories sud nasturtiums. it amiount to ?1I secîn to ho a more cipher ianBc o oryasu an upue iAusaDo't forget uasturtiums, for thoy thrive Iin any tho world." Do't you feel one bit discouraged, M.TIoOETOA rie nCnintsoil or any weatber. lu the dry season, witliout nyda itewmu onwn sojs slait week, and wili assume ai onc the dictatorâbip ofwatre atai, teywil kep n loou-mucdlit i ortan as u mau' s. veof t is the new Coilege of Miusic, un the aucceua of wbioh be bas

being wtrda lte ilke nbom uhiprac saymns vni ti great confidence.ing bnavely, sud the foliage will not suife ras nothing but sweopiîîg sud dusting, mnending sud TuaE fuud raised iii Eugland in Signor Mario'smucli as the foliage of moat other plants. And daruing, bnoiling sud bakiug, over sud aVen bebalf us about £3,000, and ti hu friends bave dccided onWitli what wondorful rapidity do the vines gnow again, it is a busiuuess that would wear ont a punchasing hlm an annuty wbuch wil amount to £30)jin îainy weatbor 1 They remind us of Jack's stout masculine hoant. Lot youn round of ever- per annuru, nd esithsecaurethemnou s teon romuhoan-stalk. They fairly revel in the rm. Wo repeatiug duties ho neglectod for a fewdys Fuiary udilctshinkteatmon fqusta mn ub
uuay sally forth in waterproof aud rnhhors, sud thon tiheimpotance of vour work is pai ieul FEWa wrSforld houthate sinqui s apable puf~ather the haîf-opon nastnntiums, with their visible. Home is wîst man wonks for, sd vla i leadau r t armortamte urlupniat capableuttdru png green lbaves, sud we shall find thenu we sîl live for, and witbout tic tiresome duties ta ai a eaing ashrt fongiaero thy et trilbutitas bepautifully freali sud lovely as Venus emerg- are faithfully and pleasantly penformed, s trnly lassid iateein a short ture proaly n exi driasningro thbah Th9 

wiib wbuch he bas auready deligàiîed Maly juvenîle
fron ticbath Thefoliage of the nastun- "sweet home " is nover obtained. The bumblest saoIeewI peraslcunIohedaatinu, rarely destroyed by tie insecte, is oe o lot in life ni-y ho bonoured l>y cheorfuluessud cireles.the greatest charnus. A few brilliant nlastur- fideîity. COL. MAPLESON is a great, taîl, powerful mni,tiums, oaci accompanied hy its own stalks and e peddpeeowt ie n ucesrnlbeaves, arrsnged in a slender vase on a bracket MuLK AS A VEIIuCLtEFRo QUININE R. developed; a large beait, spanseiy covered with bain,in the shaded sunumer parloun, fornmu exquisite L. Bstterbury, M.B. Lond., Berkliamstead, lat a winde fulreead sud boidaknd youfeau ibit of ornamentation. So mucli for thie, our writing to the Briiwh Medical Journal, oh- veteran manager, wboae bain &til regata the ir§t linge.favourite vine. Thon tiere is the arrangement serves :-" It is not, 1 bolieve, genorally known ofgi-aY-.of flower-baskets to look after. For about six- that miii la au elegant sud convenicuit solventpence oaci very senviceable wire baskets cau for quinine, sud that it disgnises to a great cx- IER RYnow ho had ; sud a haîf-dozen of them filled with tent its hitterness. If one grain of aniphate of LTFR RYsuitable plantsansd vines will go a great wav qunine ho dissolved in an ounce of mili, we M. VucTos HLTOo is uuderstood to ho coin-towards rendening the door-yard sud porches ai. shahl find that tic bitterness of the dranglit js pleiing two volumes of poens, which are expected in thetractive. Or exorcise youn akili in putting ra-. hardly perceptible ; witli two grains there is beginning of winter.tic framos round old flower-pots. Plower cul- rather more bitternesa, but it is not at ail mark- A monthly illustnated roview, (jeuucsdture ongitto ho added to tic accomplisbmeuts ed. A dose of five grains maybhotaken iu two VExtrie1e- Orient, bas been sasted lunl'aria, ibe obiect ofof ourgirls.A fasion fo it wuld beinuchouncesof mik withutwaninbpllaan10ybittepw theleWestern tewWesern. ufonnedorm ofofthhof on gils.A fahionforit wnldho lnch uncs ofmiiiwitout n upleaautl biter iieary, artistie, sud scientihte pn.,ress 0f Souther Asias,more senîsible, sud bosd to greater and more tste ; sud, if the same quautity ho put into a the Malay Arumipelago, aud Australa.pleasiug succeas, than tie mania, for dabbliug in tunublenful of înilk, the bitterness is al1 but lost. GOREB u'îitelioiab p-" art" or doing fancy work. This method of administoriug quinine must in senitote toAN of Lacat the sianot $100, fr________________________some cases ho preferable to the ordinarv way of the benelit of the town libranu-, tue inone to be expend.dissolving it i» acid on spinît, espec ially wliere ed in the purchase of bouoks lu the depantruent ot bistouy.the bitter taste i s objected to-as ini the case of Itleisteu be called the Samnuel Wand fuud, in h<nour of~'ARE 73 ES.Captain Wand or that ttuwu, wbo assiàsîed Mn. Bancroft

VARETIS.childreu-or wbere the required dose is large; in defnaying his college expenses.ToMAToEs.-One of tic niccat sud sinuple8t sud it will donhtless befudt ossohrwas f nesigtoatesistoct heu n aî,advantages." efudt osesohr PROtF. WESTEiIIAAiiD, one of tic groatest au-waysof resingtomtoe i8 o et tem n hlfthoritiea 
ou the Sauskriî sud o;d cuneiform i'ensian deadlay thenu in a baking-disi, coi-orecdi picce with TEE OsîGuN OF "SitE STOu'o'O 10.NQUEIJý." lauguaizes, died reeently ai the age of dixiy-three. Hissonue read-rumhs a litie pepen sd sait sud A sinulan necdot is pratedofpaol uuit's trncipa wonkthe "endavs àaa'stasnsandar booksome bead- cumbaa litte peppr anE lt, an -A ýngularanecdoe ir eailesofndenîsithsffordIlantdliiera Inne. l'1'heur deThe aaed noverve

sonue finely cbopped psnsloy, pour a little oul last journey te Edgeworth'1s Townu, hmeviously to quite necovened from tbe aufferingsansd fatigues wbicbover, sud baie in a good- oven. bis outrance at colloge. Having ict homo on ho went tbrongu duriug bis jounrney lu Pends sand Indis.A WITTY Frenchman, îioticing a faded helloeliorseback, hoe reache d Andagli, wlicre it was ne.TuE widow of tic late Mr. Charmes J. Mat.occupying the position of wall-fiowor at a grand ceasary for hinu to sleop, at nigitfall, Ho iad tbews bas putIfle s*alut, mb the bauds of Mr-. Charlesparty, nemankod to bis conpanion : «"Do you a guinea in hiesrocket, sud was dotermiued to Diîckens abundant matertal for a life ofthbe famous some-thatwomîi Whîî ue cme ntit as njoyhiasel. H ased fr te hat ous in ian. This materiai incîndea, for the eanly lite, au soto-
se htwmnW o 80cm0ui a njyhnsl.H kd o h etbuei biograpby, prepared for publication hy Mn. Mattbews.' who wili I have l Ton years ister, it was the place, sud fronu a pieco of Irish literai com-. togeiber witb notes fur the continuation of the Mame,4'whuo will have me ?' sud uow-it is 1'good preheusion, or waggeîy, was directed to a prn- lettons, &c. Mn. Diocens Intends funther te, aupplementLord anhod!' wti on. ~'ae huseiusead f a in. Godamti , Iis Matien bu- ail the lbitersansd information bearng onLord anbod!' ithlie." ateboue isted o auiiii. ;olamoth aOd.the aubjeci ibat be eau colleot frinu other sources.
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THE ÇAMPBELLS ARE ÇOMING.

The Campbells aie coming. d'ye hear, d'ye hear?
Canadiaus be resdy ta abeer, ta cheer,
And greet ye with giadness as lsrks the May nior-
And welcome your Priacessud Marquis of Lorne.

They'r coming acrosa the vide main, wide main,
They3're coming to gavera aur fair Donain;
('anadians, with gladasas as Iarks the May mura,
Will weiceme their Princesisud Marquis of Lorne.

A rise and be ready, ye sous of the Gael,
Tune your pipes ready, ye sous of the Geel,
And play the grand Slogan, ho foremost that marn
'ro weleorue your Princebsansd Marquis of Lorne.

The red men wili marcS frein their gladas ia the w. od'
The red men will march ln their hsppest rnaod;
And bright coloured feathers their hoads viii adorn
To weloome their Princes&ansd Marquis of Lamne.

The rieh and '.he poor wiii ho joyous that day,
The old folk so happy, the youag ailes no gay;
For loyal Canadiaus disloyalty seor-
They'l velcome their Plrineetta sud Marquis of Lurue.

Chatham, Ont, .A.MAi.

A ]ROMANCE OVER WHITEBAIT.

BY Mus. ADOLPHE SMITHi.

"l've doue it, Glyde !" cried Edmuud Dud.
loy, as lie entered bis friend Glyde's rooma in
Bond street, ou s brilliant June monning. "Do
yonî meari to say that you bave not bad your
breakfast yet T"

IlNowv, doî't talk, but have a kiduey wbile
it's hot," responded Glyde, pusthinig a chair to.
wands lus friend, sud iudicsting the diali cou.
taining.thie dainty lie bad mentioned.

IlNo, no, my dear fellow,' said D udley, sînk-
ing into a chair, «'1 ca't et."

"(an you drink " asked Glyde laconicaUly.
"Yes, 1 fancy so," replied Dudley moodily.
"Thon ail is not yet bast. Don't howl aut

rail at your fate, sud so on, if you can still e»-
joy your weed aud yourpez. 0 said Glyde.

lie finislied lus break ast tnanquiiiy, sud
wlien ho lsd lit lis cigar lie said,

"'Wlîat is it that you have doue, Dudley1
Mundened your tailor because of a misfit 1"

fi've pnoposed to, the girl 1 mentioned teyou ," said Dudley, ahmoat sulleniy.
lyde gave a loud whistle.

"lOh, 1 see," lie îuuttered ; "suad you h avE
licou accepted T

Dudley uodded, sud weut on smoking iu si.
lence.

I don't sece, owever," said Glyde presently,
"wiy yon sliould not look at the matter in

clîeerflly. 0f course matnirnony is a nuisance
because it is a tie, sud one loses the preser
s0080 of irrespoîtsibility, which is the gneateîw
ciani of life, I think. But if you begiît as yoi
me ait to go on, there is no reason wlîy aIe abouli
be too mucli of a tic upoît you. And tbeu
tlîink of tbe neat suni of miouey site represeuits.'

elI know, h know," said Dudley fretfuliy
"but just think of wliat ail tbe fellows uill g

about sud say of me eveywlee-tlîat 1 arn nier
ccnsny, snd that I anm îarîying iîî order ta, pi
my debt."

"lAs to that, you know," said Glyde, Ilwbui
mou tell tlie tnutli thene is uotling-"

lBut the point is tliat nien, sud mucl le8
wauien, nover do tell the truth, uxlesa it lie un
pleasant," saiti Dudley. IlThere are plentyc
trutha about me tbat 1 sliould rather h ke to b
cineniated in socioty ; but depeîtd upon it, no
a word will ever lie brestlîed but about the or
incident 1 wold rathor have kept quiet."

"Wben did you do it T" asked Glydo.
"Yosterday eveing," aaid Dudley, bis ton

sud aspect by no means those of su accote
lover. 'l We were at the Poîenoys togotrîer
s0 1 took lier into the consenvtory, sud avorx
tili 1 wss black in the face, that my veny lil
depeuded upon lier aîiswer. 1 thought at fir
that abe was laughing at me ; but at ail event
abe accopt.d me ; so, it doos not mucli matt(
whothen alie were laughing or nîot iaughiug."

"lBut wliat do you suppose was bier eason f(
accepting yon " aaid Glyde.

Il arn sure 1 can't tel," said Dudley-
"tlat's the most extnsordiuany part of it al."

Here Glyde hurst iuto a hearty laugli.
"iYonýne a contvivial suitor, 1 mast own,"1

exclairned, "suad I hope-"
But bis aspirations m-ere nover revealed; f

at tîtat moment s tbird young lia» enterE

)udiey wss prosently the gayest ofthte g

and forgot bis new duties and responsibilities in
the piquant conversational charmn of certain
of his friends.

The party cousisted of four men and two
women ;and when they ail reached the Trafal-
gar, and a private room wag suggested, the
leminine element strongly resisted the idea.

" We do not want to bide ourselves," cried
Mdlle. Tata.

'«Nor our cavaliers," said Mdlle. Toto.
So a table was taken in the public room by

the wall and near tbe window. The ladiçs,
having divested tbernselves of their wraps, seated
tbemselves at the table, and prepared to have a

"good tinie."
)usseli, and bis bosom friend Hobson, who

were the hosts, ordered a considerable quantity
of wine; and jokes were falling so thick and
fast that the laugliter of the party attracted
general attention. At one moment there was a
sudden influx of visitors ; and Dudley, wlio was
bending towards Mdlle. Tata with great on-
pressernent, did not notice the new arrivais as
tbey entered. H1e was sitting witli bis back to
tbe public, and consequently could see very
littie of that whioh was going on in tbe room.

" By Jove! what a handsorne girl !' cried
Riussell, wbo was oposite Dudley, as lie looked
straight aver Dudley's shoulder. The otber
men signifyju g their con currence in the opinion,
Dudley tiirned round.

His face fell considerably as bie recognized in
r the object of his friend's admiration Beatrice

Love], bis betrothed ! She was alone, with ber
efather only a yard or two off ; and as bie realized

, this bewildering state of things his eyes met hers
and she smiled and bowed, whilelie responded
with an awkward nod, muttering to humself
that bie was the unluckiest do g alive.

Froni that moment ahl Dudley's vivacity and
enjoyment were over. H1e exerted bimself by
fits and starts to talk and laugb. 11e tried to

dresume his jokes and absurdities, be was assi-
-duous in passing the wine, hie paid the moat

forced compliments to his pretty neighbour, bie
d related the wildest anecdotes ; but there was no

real animation in it all, aud the boisterous
party soon began to joke him about bis sudden
digression.ii "Dudly, you must have seen a ghost," said
one.

CCOr a creditor," said another.
e "'Or the pater," sgeted a third.

Perbapa Mr. Dudley thinks bis wife is not
i.fir off," liazarded Mdlo. Toto, with a malicieus

smile.
i mpoissible, 1 assure you," began Dudley.

re 11Because hie's not married yet," added Glyde
e, signiflcantly.

" I- see, " said Mdlle. Tata ; " then perliaps
.s lie bas seen a vision ofthe cboson fair one. That
eu would of course be very terrible, especially if
d Mr. Dudley were considering miatrimony as a
l, genteel forni of bankruptcy."

There wvas a general laugh- at Mdlle. Tata's
speech, aud Dudley miuttered to himself that

go they -ucie aIl deueedly ill.bred, aud that lie was
ýr- deuredly sorry tbat lie haed ever coseuted te
iLy join the expedition. His game was of course

entirely up ; Miss Lovel would neyer forgive
en him-woînon were invariably severe on sucb

matters-the sixty tliousand pounds had dis-
ýs appeared, as far as lie was con cerned ; and nol
n_ only waslie distressed about the money, but lie
of feit as well a va g e and lingering regret whicli
be lie would have been puzzled to define. Whal
ýot could lie do to mend matters ? lie asked himsel:
nie again and again. H1e could not leave bis party

and join the Lovels ; to begin witli, it would be
monstrously illbrcd on bis part ; also, Miss

nie Lovel would certainly not roceivo bim well ; and~
ýed lie should only be lauglied at generally. Yet it
ýr; would be decidedly unpleasant to see ber leave
e, tbe room with lier father, and to know that sbi
fe bad made up lier mind to throw him over. He
nt was utterly bewildered ; and in order to get rid
te of the tiresome influence of these thougbts, bi
tr lielped huisoîf copiously to champagne, and

certainly succeeded in making bis troubles seexr

lu the mean timo, the young lady at the
-neighbouring table had been by no means un-

observant. She and ber father liad only been
seated a few minutes wb len sho loant across to

lie him and asked, -
"CDo yon. see whom we have close to us, pape

for dear 1"
ed Mr. Lovel, wbo waa a good-hearted, easy.

g t oilig man ini everytbing disconnected with thf
atbsiness in whicbh e made bis fortune, haed seen

IlWell, my cbuld, the party certainly is mixed m
-indeed, excessively mixed-and l'm afraid y
there is very little cliaracter to speak of at tbe y
table," replied Mr. Love], glanciug discreeLly at p
Dudley'a companionsaias lie spoke ; IIstill, 1 amn
not se irate at Mr. Dudley's beliaviour as some y
persous iniglit le. You see, youug me» will be hi
young men. But 1 wouldn't have you distress
yourself on the subject. You know, young men si
are led into tbings witliout thinking."

i1 know, papa," said Miss Love], Iland that
is wby I amn not inclined to be so severe. The iý
thing is, that if we are judicions, we mnay save 1
him from future hanm."

IIGod blessrny soul !" mnuttered Mr. Lovel, i
looking up at bis daugliter in amazement, IlI t
nover heard sucli a generous speech come front a
wornan before." on

"lBut do you tbink 1 arn wrong, papaT"il
asked Miss Lovel. t

1"'Certainly not, my dean, " replied ber father. d
"1 thinli tbat if wouîen could more often be s

libenal, young me» would uot be s0 unianage-
able. Stili, I don't quite understauld wbst you r
see in young Dudley to induce you to overlook c

"My doar papa," ssid Miss Lovel, I was a
interested in him wben I first met liii, because a
1 thouglit theno was something in him-soie -
thingz good in bis nature-and 1 devise5d a littie i
seherne by whicb I hope to do bim a genuine ser- t
vice that will be of use tbnoughout life. .iou i
have allowed me to do what I hike-have you 1
not T-and now 1 sum going to surprise you."1

Mr. Lovel shrugged bis shoulders and abook i
lis bead and smiled indulgently at his daugliter. i
Sbe wss an odd person, ho was in the habit of 1
sayiug, and bsd many whums and fancies. 1

Preàsently the moment came wben Mr. Loveli
snd lis daugb ter bsd finisbed tlieir dinner.

'«Now, rny dean, wbat do you propose to do?"E
said Mr. Lovel. "Are you going to leave youngi
Dudley bore 1"

" Wby, yes, papa," said Beatrice. "You
wouldn't bave me go and feteli him. We must
leave directly, and we eau drive back to town
before dark.'

As she apoke she rose, and the party opposite
bad a full view of bier tall aliglit figure and baud.
sorie head. Dudley's beart sank as lhe beard the
commenta of bis ternporary friends. For a mo-
ment or two hoe saw the wsiters bowing and msk-
ing way, lie hoard the rustle of silk, tlie inde-
a cribable frou-frou of a woman's skirts, and in

adesperation lie lookod itp sud met the dark eyes
of bis betrotbed, fixed upon bim w i th1sornotbing
of tbe expression tbat had puzzied l iii during
b is interview with lier in Mrs. Poineroy's conser-
vatory. She srni d and bowed again, and pasa-

sed out of the room, followed by lier father.
t Mlin are more friondly to oaci other than are
womon, sud Glydo, by this time guessing the
position of affaira, came to Dudley's rescue, ex-
vlaiwing,
S I 1Say, Dudley, are you not goig to say a

tfew words to your frienda ? You can catch tliem

19up at the door, and teil theni the uecessary con-
0vexîtional untrutha. I arn sure tlîese ladies will
eexcuse you for a moment rathon thaxi tiat you
esbould appear rude."
h Mademoiselle Tata haviug declared that it ws

i-uselesa tryîng to save appearances in that direc-
ýtion, and Mademoslle Toto baviug signifled

r bier williingne..ss to dispense witb bis compsny in
htoto, Dudley muttered a few apologetic worda and

Lt made bis escare. Ho foît exceediugly foohiali
If wlien lie resclied tlhe broad doorway. Misa Lovel
y and lier father were standing there, waiting for
ýthe carniage to draw up, sud lie was conscious
oithat bis face waa fluabed sud that hoe was not 80

dclean-headed as ho miglit have beeni. As Misa
it Lovel turned to greet liii, ho heartily wisbed
,ehurnelf back beaide Mademoiselle Tata in the

ae dining-roorn.
oe " i1 arn glad you eoutrived to come and say a
A ew words, " abe aaid, smiling brightly, and not-
ie iug at the same tume tlhe yonng înan's disturbed
id appearauce. "You are a gay party, are you
ni not ?"

IlVery gay indeod, 1 sbould say," muttered
ie Mr. Love], wbo thouglit it waa bis duty te lie
n- somewbat severe. "lHere is the carrnage,
,n Beatrice."
Lo "I arn ready, papa," she roplied. 1 It'saa

jdywe can't drive you back wîtb us, Mr. Dud-
a Iet hope you will got borne aafely," ahe ad-

ded, witb an expressive glance.
Ho muttered a few unintolligible words as lie

he banded ber into the carniage, sud lie besrtily
3n wished lie conld go back witb lier as abe sug-
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wiali 1 bad not bec» induced to join younid
autr fniends in youn expedition ta Greenwich
esterday ; tliat littie panty lias cost me sîl the.
prosponity that liad corne upon nie."

Il Wliat, evoit the pnoaperity that dawnted upoît
aou in tbe conservatony the other e'eîting T
snuglied Glyde.

Il It's not laugbing niattor, 1 eau assure you,"
3aid Dudley. IlI feel like a cun tliat lias been

"lHave you licou bounded down by youn cred-
itors, thon ?" suggested Glyde, witb anothen
laugh.

IlIf yon laug h in that absurd mauner every
moment," ssid Dudley, impatiently, "I shal
bhrow something at yonr bead."

Il Koep cool, Dudley," said Glyde. "i un
gotting ta the seriaus part of my toilette ; tell
me the climax of youn diarnal story while I1sat
tyinig îy white cravat. Seniausly tlîougb, îny
dear feliow, wbat's wroug T"

IThis is wvlat lias happeîted," said Dudley.
'Wben 1 saw Miss Lovel into lier carniagre ist

nighx. she asked me ta cali upon lier to-day, sud
of course I went ta the bouse after lunch to-day.
;lie received me witb thie utmost kindness ; she
aked me several questions abaut my affairs, and
at hast slie said that she knew quite wel liow 1
vas situated ; tliat 1 wanted s certain sum of
uonoy to a py ry creditors, ratier tItau a wife;
bhat yesteîd ay's incident slîowed lien that 1 coîîld
not love lier, which was not sunprising, since 1
knew lier so littie ; that sie ha 1 accpted me
the otben niglit as a ahiglit punishînent for rny
recklessness; that alie had nover intended to
marry me, but that she wi8bed ta keei, me for
bon frieud ; and, finally, that she liad put twenty
thousand pannds in îny bsnk ta my credit,
wbich alto boped 1 should devote ta the payiug
of nîy debta instead of taking refuge in sucli s
spirit in matnirnony, sud wbicli I miglit retunît
wlien 1 liked sud as I liked."

"By Jove!" exciaimed Glyde, "tlîat's a vornWorth cultivating !
"lBut wbat ai I to do T" said Dudley de-

spsiningly.
IlWliat aire you to do, man T" aaid Glyde.

"Why, yon ouglit ta lie delighted now, since
you have got the monoy, antd it's not saddled
witi the wife. Tweuty thousand is not of course
so deairalile as sixty tliousaud ; still, if yonlIîad
had ta take the girl witli the langer suni you
would bave liad mauy extra oxpenses, anîd there
would bave licou settiemeuts ; as it is, you bave
theo twenty thousand dlean ; aud I danesay slIe
wouid lend you muore if you really wunted it. i
should uot waste too nîany regrets over the forty
tbousaud dîiference. Twventy thousaîd uvill
ielp you ahong a little. For nîy part, 1 tiuink
you are very hucky to get ont of i t al so wel1. "

"lBut, Glyde, you don't nnderstand me,"
cnied Dudley ; Ilyou don't undenstaud titat I
feel lhuntiliated ta the lowest degrec by titis giri's
gonenosity. Sie lias put lier nîoney ini xy bauk;
liow suti1 to nestoro it T Siesays 1 can pay it
back to uier wbeu 1 liko ; but wien shall I ever
lie able'T"

lMy dean fehlow, I siouldn't quanrel uitît
Fate, if 1 ivene you," ssid Glyde ; I should
lot tue rnoney i ornai» ut youn bankers', to lie
uaed ut ytur discretion. I sliould think of it
sud taik of it as s boan, sud sliould think of sud
tahk of and ta the lady as if aie uveio s
fniend, like amuat. i don't sec that the posi-
tion is veny trying, 1 must awn."

"lBut, Grlyde," cnied Dudley again, with
singular euergy, I 1slould like ta marry lien
witliout tic money !

Glyde tunned ta look ut lus frieîid gravely,
sud thon ssid, sbaking bis iead as lie spoke,

'lIf you bave fable» in love, as tic commoît
sayiug rnis, Dudley, wiy I can't have yoîî ione
aîîy more. My chuma may came and tell me
wliat tbcy like about tbeir pocnniany difficulties,
snd I amn always ready to sympathize witb thoni,
but I canuat put up with theo rsvings of lovons,
their entiro absorption sud selfishuess ; 80 pra,.
keep away, my dean fellow, until the attaclcis
aven. Are yon sovorely bit, on do you think it
is iikely ta bli itgening T"

ion utia laugh as us ch as you like," said
Dudley ;I"but Itll you wbat it is--l bave
made up my id ta do sîl I eau ta win lier."

IlAnd got tbe romaiuing fonty tliousand r"
said Glyde.

IlAud get Misa Lovel lienseif," said Dudley
decisivly-"« a brave aînd geîierous woas-"

IlAnd whist is more to the purpose-a niclu
one," p ut in Glyde.

-i

mitted'to the British Governiiient.
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-NOTES PROM HA MIL TON.
OPENINGO0F TITE LECTrURE 5;EAS0N-RUM0URS-

A MYSTERY.

The "tremendiousness"of the events which have
traupired in sucli rapid succession of late bas
played sad havoc with the "lnameless" club. It
cannot be said that the several members are any
more wide-awake, or sensitive, than other in-
telligent people, but their habits of observation
bave been Iargely developed, and nothing affords
them more pleasure than to collect and analize
the phenomena of the day, which enables them
to interpret what are generally kuiown as the
"iaigus of the times." Tbey are members of
the cosmopolitan achool, and their penetrating
gaze is of the far-reaching order. There is notbing
contracted about them. Although keeuly alive
to the importance of a thorough knowledge of
home matters, yet the affaira of the m-orld at
large la wherein they most distinguish them-
selves. The extent of their knowledge in this
respýect is simply astonishing. They are familiar
wiih everything everywhere. They are prepar-
ed at ail times to give a decided opinion in re-
gard to almoat any question couceruiug any
countrv under the sun. They conld have told
yon, more than a year ago, as to what changes
would be made in the zuap of Europe ; Stanley's
diacoveries in the IlDark Continent" only cor-
roborated their surmises ; they knew there
would be trouble in Afghan ; that the fishery
award would be repudiated by the United
States ; that socialismn in Germany wonld be-
corne a danger to the State ; that the Indians
of the Far-West would, sooner or later, awake to
a consciousness of their rigbts ; tthat there
would be a ballot revoîntion in Canada and that
the Mackenzie Government would be over-
thrown. They kuow the extent of the popula-
tion, national debt, general resources, etc., of
ail nations, aud tbey have measured the ad-
vancement made by the varions peoples in the
sciences. They have a knowledge of the art
and literature of almoat every country, and they
are prepared. to speak of the system adopted by
each for their encouragement. Stiil, the mem-
bers of the -club are not puffed up with vanity,
but are plain, unassuming people. They are
quiet and inoffensive, and their habita are very
simple. They retire late and fare on the plain-
est diet (from choice, not fromn neceasity). If
there is any one thing that gives them more
uueasy conceru than another, it la the meagre
encouragement which literature and the fine
arts receive in this, their native country. This
deplorable fact haa been to them a grievance of
long standing, and they have frequently endea-
voured to devise a means by which tbe country
nght be aroused from its apatby. It pained

them to behold genius strugghing to make itself
felt amid ail the adverse circumatances which
combined to keep it down. It seemed atrange
to them that not one of the wealthy mien avail-
ed himself of the splendid opportnnity to make
bimself immortal, and hnve bis name honoured
by future generations, by donating a fund
for the endowment of an Art School. Then
tbe Government inight be induced to appro-
priate a bandsome sum annually for the pur-
chase of the beat work of art produced by native
talent. What a grand stimulas that would be !
Then would native genius have something to
hope for.

Thus, tbe friends silently mused, the other
evening, as they sat around the grate in which
the fire had been kindled for the firat tume this
faîl. The countenance of each wore a thought-
fui expression and seemed tonched with a gentle
sadness. The red coals glowed and faded and
the curling sinoke assurned fantastie shaies as
it ascended up the chimney just as naturally as
in winters gone by. Tbe rooma were brlliantly
lit np, but they mlght as well have btaen left ini
darknesa, for the seconds, minutes and hours
went by ail uncounted, except by the little
dlock on the mantle. Slicer was the firat to
arouse himself. Walking over to the sideboard
he poured out some refreshments for himseif and
then invited the frienda to j oin him.

" Autumul; delightful autumu la once more
at baud," observed Fitzwigglea, as he proceeded
to refil a pipe.

"L t la indeed," replied Snuffers, placiug bis
glass upon the table.

"O that youth, aud summer-time wouid last
foiever," exclaimed Heavyseige, haîf mourn-
fully.

" 4A beautiful thought, " observed McGuffinsby.
"We will investigate it some 'er time. "
" Strauîgle Guffy," suggested Heavyseige.

"His own pnns will strangle hin somne day, if

"And mine," repeated Heavyseige.
" For my part," observed Snnffers, rising to

his feet, «'1 amn glad Slicer's proposition meets
with snch bearty approval. I bave long been
of opinion that course of leatures* delivered by
competent persous who have the subject at hesrt,
wonld do an incalculable lot of good. The
people will-"

'«I rise to a point of order," interruptel
Fitz.

"Wc are not the people-it is not necessary
to lecture us."

" Bear with hlm for a moment, friends,"
pleaded Slicer. "LIt may be that ,Snuffers la
just practisiuig a littie. The whole anatter lias
bees arrauged by bim sud nyvself. The firat
lecture is to take place next month ; here are the
carda." Slcer then served each of the party witli
a card upon which was priuted lu clear letters

First of a Séries.

LECTURE.

"THEî Dura' 0F THE STATE To ART,

BY

CLARENCE AUGUSTUS SNUFFERS, EsQ.

"G'(reat gooduess, Suifers, are you mad ?"
ased Fitz, lu astonisbment.
«"No, no," replied Slicer, "Ia begiuning lhas

to be made by some one, sud Suifera bias cou-
sented to ruai the risk of kindling tue fire.

A few days sfter the announcement of Suuf.
fers' inteaîded lecture had been made public,
the friends might bave been seemi seated around
a table lu their comfortable rooms lu solemn
concil. Ail traces of mirthfulness had for the
moment disappeared from Fitzwiggles' face.
Indeed, each looked as serions as a cobler lu a
jury box. Slicer was gazing intently at a inys-
terious-looking 'bit of paper wbich he held'lu
bis hand, sud wbich bad previously been exam-.
iued moat minutely by every one of the party.
1It was a message in cypher. t lbad been banded
into the club ln the early part of the day, and,
upon the outaide was written " Private and con-
fidential." Tbey read, and re-read, backwards
sud sideways; they stndied, and compared, snd
speculated, but no one could arrive at any astis-
factory solution of the curious missile.

"Bah; it's some kind of a love-letter," ex-
claimed Fitzwiggies, after a long pause.

'«No, no," said Snuffers, .«« the more I reflect,
the more confusing it becomes."

"I1 hope it's not one of these infernal distres
wamrnts in diaguise, " observed HeavyJseigen

"It'a My opinion," remarked McGufisby,
'it's nothing more or less than an offer from

some one who wants to deliver a lecture."0
Meanwhile, Slicer bad neyer taken bis eyes

off the paper. His diligence was rewarded, for
hie surpied the party by exclaiming, '«I1bave
it, feilows. By transposing a few of the letters
1 Cali read ' Members of the nameleas club,
your hearty co-operation la moat earnestly de-
sired ln the establishing of a free sud indepen-
dent newspaper. One that will be nntramelled
by party fies, but wiil boldly advocate the wel-
fare of our common coun try on the broad basis
of 'Canada First.' Thiuk well over the matter.
You will hear more from me in a few daya."

" Nothing more than I expected," remarked
MeCGuffinsby.

"1 arn not at ah snrpised, " added Heavy-
seige.

«'Lt wili be a grand succes, " said Fitzwiggies;
"l'Il take stock lu it."
" There neyer was a better opportunity for

sncb a venture," observed Suuffers ; 1"the coun-
try is ripe ; sncb a paper wonld lie haiied witlî
delight everywbere. t could battie for the best
interests of this country, and its influence conld
do more to bel p our cause than aIl the lectures
'bat conld be delivered betweeu this time sud
theday of judgment."

'"We are al lu favour of the niovement,"
said McGuffinsby, "'let us adjonrn."

W. F. MCMAHON.
Hamiltoi.

A MJ•RCILESS CRIME.

"As you are to be my wife, Valerie, for nîy
sake stop flirting with those abominable fops
wlîo attend tîhe parties sîîd receptions tliat are
beiug given now. "

And the speaker, a taîl, bsudsoame young
man, dressed lu au eveniug suit of dam-k brosd-

"You cannot bave thte cousideration foi miy
feelings due froni s proauised biride ;tlîat ia al."

CIHave't I pliglited you my wvlole hieart
once-to yoîî solely ? What else is there for ane
to do V"

CSay tliat agalu, Vaierie; say that you wlii
be mine," said Gerald, stoopiug snd clasping
the wvhite baud whicli lay upoua lier pink nsilu
dress iii bis, and pressing it to lus lips.

,''Al yours, Gerald. Thiere, don't feel slîglit-
ed because 1I now and tlieîîlook at the people
hère. Notinig -,iil conte of it, l'n sure. Now,
Gerald, say that yon are sorry for doubting nic."

CI Veli, then, 1 arn sorry,'' said the' lover,
pressing a kiss îipoin lier alabaster brow ; "suad
I aili try îîot to lie jealoxîs suy nore."

Anîd reseuitiug bis arm to the fair girl, tltîv
passed from the veraudaîl of the itotel iuito tue
parlour.

Lii an sîcove, partly coucealed by draperies,
tbey paused be fore a littie maliogany chess-
stand.

Vaherie kuew the power alie lield, sud slie did
not scruple to cast aide glances 110w sud theu to-
wards an adjacent table, where ast seveiud
Young men playing carda.

The truîth avas she loved society sud excite-
meut, sud avas as unfit to lie the wife of Gerald
Grey (wlio bad a naturaliy jealous dispositioni>,
as hie ws to wed a vir-ago.

CZonnds, wliat a pretty womian that is lu the
alcove, Jack !" remarked one of the Young meni
at the table.

"'You ssy pretty ; why, that la classical
lovelineas. She la our regal higlineas, the qucen
of the place. By Jove ! but you sliould kaîow
bier, Harry. She will miake you giddy-headed
the firat ten minutes, sud at the e;id of hlsf an
hour deapeaately ini love. But tliere la Young
Grey wvho bas lier licsrt snd bmad; lie la ter-
ribly j ealous, so th ey say. "

CI Weli, hie ahould take lier away to some soli-
tary isad where lovera of feutale beauty canuot
apy bier ont."

" He wotild, if slie cared to go. But, Harry,
there is not so much affectioni between tliern as
there miglit be ; at least, not on ber ide."

"4déPerbapa not," responded Harry, ianguidiy.
"Corne, I have s littie sciine lu view. I wil

go and get irily inte, sud play s few notes umîder
the aindow juat to try the eflect upon the ierves
of young Grey."

Accordiugly, the party rose sud quitted the
room, leaving the two. lovera sole occupants for
the time beiug.0

CIThere, titose iuquisitive persous have gone.
Ihope tbey wili learai maunera cuiough not to

atare wbeu they corne again," said Gerald.
léI doî't thiuk tliey didso pur-poseiy. Younug

meu anu8t us-e their eyes," ssid the l'air flirt.
CIBut tbey stared, sud that is au nipertin-

euce tbey will have to aîîswer for," ssid Gersld,
as lie arose sud abruptiy lelt the rooni.

He had not been gone long before the Ion',
nielodions toues of thte CILast Rose of Summu)ier,"
piayed upon the tinte, canme tlirouglb the ain-
dow, sud ebbed sud swelled -with the gentie
eveuing breeze until it seenîed to 1;e very near,
then dicd away with s low, liig-drawn-i cadence
as saveet as the clilmes of a silver bell.

IOh, bon' tender !'' murniured \'alerie, as
site avent otît throu.gl the openmin'idow uipoui the
baicony.

The performer wss comccaleil by soite dark
bushes, but lus presence could lie detected by
the sound.

Soft simd low, thrilliug sud tlirobbing, atow
loud sud distinct, theil deep sund far away, but
always tenderly melauclioly, it seenied to lier
the perfect ideai of knightiy istrelsy wheu
lovera avent forth to serenade their fair divines.

She bardiy darcd thiiuk it was meant for lier,
but breathlessly watched and listened, totally
Ilucouscinus that the moou biad slowly risen l'rom
behiiîd sorne trees, anîd vas shiig directly upon
lier.

Gersld Grey, corng ni) the aventue frorn the
hesch, wlîcre liîe usd been auokincu bis even-
ing cigar, saw lîi, witii the inoorii(ylit atreant-
îug over lier, long before licelicard trienusie of
the fitîte.

He noticed witli admiration the aliiost statue-
like monld of lier features, aunl thonglit as not
lovera tiik, that aile -as thiîkimîg ofllinii.

Ahas, how uiisgiied lie waîs Comihig Iearer,
lie conhd sec the lips parted over the pearly
teetl inlto a snile titat expresseti pertect trust
au the lîreselît anîd conteutuient for the future.

Wlisî, themi, uiat lie uave feît ailieiu the ausic
cormniniced algait ?

Lt wouul l itfiiult to tell wiîat lus feelings
wcre, but tiiere tite iiîto luis face a- terrible
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The sud evemît tauglît Valerie Pearl s practical
lesson that a ifetime will neyer efface.

She inay not have loved Gerahd Grey as she
sliould have loved hlm, but the promiae was
given, snd the stignma phaced upoîtlier naine by
tite resuit aviih neyer wear awsv.

l>eraons trave]Jiig abroad uow sud then meet
witli a brokeu-dowîî tan mlîo expresses lu every
finiîîsent of bis face the despair frorn wbich a
jiidieriois avoutan miglit bav saved lîlu.

FI VE O'CLO0CK TEA.

On fit-at appeurailce, there doca iot secuît muclu
diticuity lu srrauîgiug sroont and the table for
a fi ve o'chock tes ;_ buti, mevertlielesa, everybody
la not eqîially huappy li maîtagiug even sncb a
liglît reflection, especialiy witeu gucats are ex-

pected. À few lîluts, therefore, uîay not corne
sinisa witli regard to this so-culled feminimie re-
past. Aîtythiug approacing confusion or dis-
order sliould certsînhy lie avoided, sud every-
thuîg ah onld bcienl its place at the appointed
tiuîe. The drawingroomu îîiceiy decorated with
flowers, the bostesa at ier poat, the servants
waitin lg to respond at the ligit teat sound of tue
Icîl, snd ail tutinga lu readineas.

Anîd mow %vitb regard te the arranigement of
the talle. Titis sboffid bcecither a round onue, or
a tabhe nmade witliîait nderahll for cupsansd
saticera. Lt la usnaliy kept soiely for the pur.
pose, snd sbouhd be n'becied into s couvenient
spot lu tue drswiug-roouu, wlîcre tîte hostesa oai
comfortally do the boaîouri'ansd entertain bier
guestsaut the sanie timie. A tablechotb worked
witlb s creweh work border is naed ; but tItis lat-
ter does not harmoîîize s0 wehi with the softer
aliades of colouring uow scen lu moat drswing.
roius, norappear lu quite sncb goodtaste as the
ecrn tinta usîisihy used for art ucedie work. Theai
the tea-tray, with the eufS, teapot, sud creant,
sud miikjuga, sugar bow, &c., la put ou the
table, the silver uru also ; sud het it lie remarked
that ail these îîeedfni accessories sbould leienl
the beat possible style. A pretty cosy may with
advantage lie used, as, beaides keepîug the tes
hiot, ut bas the l'srtlier advautage of tbrowiug a
littie colouriug on the table wben needed. The
tes must lie strong, if possible ; ut shouid not,
however, stand too long, as that renders it un-
avholesome. Lt la better to make it ini relaya
wlieaî guestsaraie expected at different times.
Black tes is beat to use, snd it must be of good
quality. Cakes, biscuits, bread and butter cnt
lu shices sud neatly rohhed, should lie on the tes-
table, or another close at baud. At this seasoui,
especiaiiy lu the country, wbere there la abund-
suce of fruit to lie easiiy obtained, some kinda
may bc placed ready ; but these are by no uteas
important, sud of course entail tiuy china or
glass plates, which are not otberwise requisite.
The lady of the bouse, lier danghter, or seine
youug rehastive pours ont the tes, and bands it
aitb the cake, bread snd butter, &c., to the
friands assernbled. Lf there are any gentlemen
preseuut, tîteir services are put lu requisition.
There slîouhd lenety of pretty occasional tables
about tite drawlýiîg-room, on wbicb dupa, &c.,
inay lie put dowu ; but they mauat be p ut lu suclu
positions that they wiii not bie easiiy kaocked
over.

Whcre expense la no ýgreat object, mucli taste
and refinenîcaît may lie wiaely displayed lu the
cbolce of the iliver, and also that ol' the china
used on these occasions. Very pretty curions
acta, anitable l'or five o'ciock tea, are to lie seen
lu mîtoat of' the beat chinua shopa lu our cities.
Real old china, too, cupsansd saucera of quaimît
shapesansd ptterns-wbeu îlot too valuabie to
îîse-nîsy with advantage lie utihized by way of
variety. Thiese afternooi tetos, ass, are firat-rate
opportunities l'or displaving daiuty littie crearn
j uga, strangely devised sugar bowis, old-fasbioai-
cd teaspoons sud sugar tongs, sud - the like,
avhlch are too often 1'hidden under a bushel,"
or in s cabinet, but avhich, wlîen thus used, add
an air of finish sud refinement to the otluerwise
comuîonpisce appearance of the tes-table.

0f course, to a certain exteut, inost of these
renusrks appiy to a tes wben nîaiày gnests are
expected, but muchi the saine applea to the
cosicat ol' cosy gatlieriiigs, ait aftei-uoou te& for
some few-l'our at the outaide -speciai frieuds
anud for peuple living luntte town or country it
lsa aiclaruuiug way of eutcrtaimîing oue's frieuda,
selectiug sal'en cougeuilouces ch tinte. Thein
if. la truce fewer tlinugs are waated, but not lesu
tuste, cither it the dispiay of' china or plate.
Sutîsîl delicaîcies anîd citoicer " bratîda "-if' wc
may use the termi for tes-inay bcieiîîtroduced
wltb advautage ; sncb -dalîtties as wouid, per.
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XII.
ON TUE UPPER OTTAWA.

F1IOM PEMBROKE TOMATTAWA.

Thé steamer John Egan léavea Pembroke at 7
a.m. an Tnesdaya, Thursdsys sud Saturdays for
Dés Joachima, whère rapids put an sud ta the
nîavigable streteh formed b>' Lake Allumette sud
that pýortion of thé Ottawa known as " Deep
River. Thé mun is excéédingi>' pleasant ; thé
steamer la large sud well fitted up, and thé
scenér>' la uoat chammiag. Soon after léaving
Pembroke théhoast threads its way amoag prétty
islsuds af aIl sbapèsansd sizés. Ten miles up,
thé Petewawa-s famous lumbering trea-
enters thé Ottawa. Five miles aboyé is thé
mouth of thé Chalk river. Bath are ou thé On-
tario or south ide of thé laké. Chslk River
is noted for thé sizé and gameness of its basa.
la thé country about thèse rivérs excellent deér-
ahaatiug is ta hé had-oaé man la known ta
bave sbot thirty-séveu is a week. Opposite
Chalk River is Fart William, till within a few
years a Hudson Bs>' Ca.'s post, naw thé nucléus
of a ansil village sud a favaunite canmping
graund with thé aboriginés. Twénty miles from
Pemnbroke tIsé lake narows, sud the course of
thé stréan takes a sharp turu ta thé left. Hère
thé Launentian Mountains touch thé river for
thé flrst tins, and fron this point ta thé Rapids
des Joachima thé water stretch la kuown as thé
Deep River. Thé change lu thé sesuer>' as con-
pared with that fron Pembroke up is ver>' markèd.
Heuceforward thé river lows tbrough a deep
valle>', as it werè ; thé mountalus isé precipit.
oual>' fron thé watér's éedge, sud thé glimpees
obtained occasiaisall>' of thé countr>y héhind show
that thesé mountains extend back man> miles.
Twe miles fron thé sutrance ta Deep River is
situated thé fanons

OISEAU ROCK,

whicb sens ta havé besu thé resuit of a moun-
tain aplittiug in half, ans pièce falling inta thé
river. Sheer fron the water thia great hald rock
rises several hundred féet higb ; not a shruh or
bladé of grass ais it8 face, but plués sud braah
growing pleutifull>'ta the ver>' edgs aif wherè
thé great aplit tok place. Near thé summit
there is a lake ai considerahîesaize, sald ta con-
tain traut. Thé tunbling of this énorniaus mass
inta thé river lias not intenfered witli navigation
in thé sligtest-tbe steamer passes b>' thé rock
so close that s laading could hé effécted b>' mn-
nung out the gangway ;iadeed, thia is doue ia
thé casé of picl parties visiting thé Rock.

Twenty-five miles throuugh acener>' ofth sans
mountaînous eharacten hriiîgs ta view thé
Rapids dés Joachins, wheré thé river takes au-
othen sente turnsta thé left. At Des Joachim-
it was smnsing ta hear sanie Ameican visitons
attempt ta pronounce thia namne ;-for thé hene-
fit of thosé coming after, I1ns>' as well say that
it ia local>' uttered as if spelled " »er Swisha?"
-at Dés J osehixas, thé mun ai thé John .eqasz
ends, sud aften a sta>' ai about twa hours, dur-
ing which tume thé travéllér can viéw thé napids
sud lunhér lides, aseneturna ta Pembroke,
diuuner being serv6d inîmediatel>' aftér stantiîug.
Mr mnotta waa " Oxward and npwand," so, witb
othsers, 1 mounted tisé mail stage sud crossed thé
portage on apace iutenvening betwéen Deep
River sud thé next stietehi ai navigable water.

Thé distance is about twa miles, through a
rathér pretty bit ai nauntaimi country. Ou thé
othér aidé thé steanier Kippcw(i was lu waiting
sud lnas short tins wé wère speeding on towad
Roche Capitaine, siglîtetu umiles distant, where
rapid euces nons necessl'tate s portage. On thé
Quebse ide, sighît miles up, thé DuMoine, a
wild strean flowiug througls a fine luneing
district, enters thé Ottawa. Six miles further,
on thé Ontario ide, théhoast calla at Rockclifi,
wbich is not a village or town, but thé résidence
of Mn. W. H. Mcl atyné, fannèr, postmastér,
agent for thé Mantreal Tlégraph Ca., sud clèrk
of thé weather-Rockclih' hing a uteteorological
station, sud thé one giving Canada thé greatest
hresdth. Mr. Meliityre waa agenit for Messrs.
Bronsot & Westoîî, lumbéruasu, for twenty.three
years. Hé î'uncbîîsed for theinsanie limita,

1,ic-lprved vê->1profitale,1sud Isuhé-si-

raground the cord ta mark the depth, he bauledisud pulled for the shore. It was a good after-
naon's work ta measuno the lins witb a two-foot
rnIs, but perseverance is one of Mr. Mclntyre's
special traits, and he went on with the job man-
fully. The end of it was, hie found hé was liv-
ing on thé brink of a water-filled valhey three
hiundred and ninety-seven feet deep! He sayF;
if the watsn were rua off, he wouldn't stay in the
place a monment-the sight wonld be ton terrifie
-but, as it is, the kindhy element conceals the
awful deptb, and the youthful MeIntyres swimi
about the gigantie po1 as unconcernedly as if
they could touch bottom with a four-foot pale.

NAVIGATION UNDER DIFFICULTIES.

Above this, the river is braken by several
rapids, which, during the latter part of the
season, render steamboat navigation impossible,
necessitating transhipmient ta row baats. The
water stretehes abové-between Roche Capitaine
and Deux Rivières, and the latter paint and Mat-
tawa-are subject ta the sanie conditions. I am
informed that the improvenients required ta ent.
able the teaniers ta make complets trips through-
ont thé season could be accomplished with comn-
parative ease and a moderate outlay. Sa far, 1
believe, flot one cent of public money has been
expended in this direction, yet it is plain that
nowhere would a judiciaus expenditurs be morej ustifiable. Being the highway ta the chief
lunibering and fnr-producing districts of the
Dominion, the volume of travel is very consider-
able, and the ineonveniences above referred ta
are felt just at the tume whea means of transit
are most la requst-lumbenens going ta the
weods and merchants gettixtg in wiater supplies.
During the period of low water, ans of the rapids
referred ta is surmounted by thé Kippcwa lnaa
rather ingeniaus manner. Whea the steamer
arrives at the foot of the rapid, a baat la lauach-
ed eontaining two men, a coul of lins and a amal
barrel. The men row up the eddy, and, by hook
or by crook, reach a paint beyond the head of
thé rapid. Oas end of thé lins they attsch ta
an anchocrsedbuoy, and the othsr ta thé aforesaid
barrel.- Thé latter being let go is speedily car-
ried down streami str aight for the steamer, where
a man is on thé look-out ta catch thé line with
a boat-hook. Thé barrel being detached, a few
turns of thé lias are taken round thé paddle
wheel shaft and the machinsry is set in motion,
the resuit being that the boat pulls herselt up
thé rapid in gallant style.

Thé Roche Capitaine rapida are amoag thé
roughest on the river, and mauy a sturdy rafts-
nian bas found in theni a watery grave. Thé
portage is about two miles, over a very excellent
road. At thé lauding reside a moat hospitable
couple named Frenh-the husband a farmer and
blacksmith and right gond fellow ; thé wife ait
excellent honsekeeper, and posssssing thé samne
kindly disposition as ber hélpmate. Parties in-
tending ta camp at the trout lakes in this vicinity
will find thé Fréach's ready ta do ail in their
power ta make thinga pleasaut. Thanka t'O
Capt. Prigg, of thé KifpewaI1spet a day most
enjoyably at Dixona Lak-a beautiful sheet of
water about a mils and a haîf off thé partagé
road, and I shall not soon forget the deliciaus.
flavor of the fias speeklsd trout ws brought baek.
Thé Captain is a jovial soul, a great traveller,
been round thé warld, enj*oys a joke and can tell
a goad star>', evér thaughtful of thé confort of
bis passengers-la short, just thé sort of maan ta,
maké a pleasurs routé papulan.

A LOVELY LAKE.

There are several fine lakés iin thé vicinity.
Thé ane I visited is approache'l by a lumber
road, diversified by picturesque bits of woodland
sceaery such as Jacobi or Edsan would dslight
ta study. Thé lake is situated hétween twa
précipitous mounitains, and la not visible until
the visitor fiads himsîf rigbt upon its shores.
It is about a mile aud a haîf long and thre-
quartérs broad. The waten 15sa clear that a five
cent pièce can hé distiîîctly seen at a dépth of
tlîirty or forty féét., It is said ta hé over oas
hundrsd feet deep in thé centre. Thé traut are
of a ver>' beautiful spécies, moat brilliaatly
marked, sud, gastronomicaîlly apeakiag, they are
as good as they look. Thé woods an thé shores
of this laké afford gond partriffie shîooting, and
if mare éxciting sport is desirei, it is Baid ta hé
quite easy ta atmr up a béar or two. Soon after
getting ou thé Kiplpei(wa anthe retuFîî trip, ans
of thèse mntsters was pointed ont by a passeager.
Mn. Bear was close ta thê wstér's cdgé féeding
on blueberries. Hé did itot seéni ta notice thé
steamer until tbe, Captain sounded the whistle.

smoath. Simular Isoles are connion aloug thé
Ottawa, havlng been caussd, it la aaid, by thé
friction of atones propelled b>' whirlpools ; in-
dssd, at thé hatton of thé hales, a atone, quité
smoath and round, is usually found. Thé pe-
culianit>' about the " Chura " la its héight aboyé
the présent water lével sud its gréat size.

At this point there is an botel, képt b>' Mn.
Thas. Murray, wha is qute a notable charactén
lu bis way. Hes owns sud " ras " théepatagé
ta thé hèad of the napids, about four milesr lis-
tant, sud 18 likéwisé Postmaster and Moatréal
Tslegnsph agent. Hé dosa a considérable stag-
îng bulsiness, carnyiag raftsmea ta thé héad of
thé rapida, where hie owas anotber atopping
placé. Iu thé yéar of high Iatè-not thé
dluge-but thé year when thé Ottawa rose
bighér than the oldest inluabitant along its ahanes
eau remenehr évér having séén it befone, Mur-
ray's hiotél was néani>' washed away. It 18 now
huilt upon an artificial ishaad, amade of crlb-
work, filléd ln with bauldens. Mn. Murray bas
already $13,000 investéd la his business, sud la
naw éagaged ia erecting an hotél for the secam-
modation of travél by thé waggon or Governent
noad, which liés about a mile back- froni the river
at this point.

Thé poragehère is occasiouéd by threè napida
kaown as thé "Deux Rivières," thé " Trou"
and 'thé - Léveller." Fan some, distancé thé
road runs b>' thé aidé of a prétty trout stréam.
Iu thé vicinit>' there are lakes abouadiag ivithi
splendid fish. Betweén thé head and foot of
thé rapids thé River Magnassippi fiows into thé
Ottawa. Thé sceaery up thia river is described
as ver>' picturesque. Thrèe fine rafts wére
brought down thé Ma nasippi las t season.

Deux Rivières la t e terminal point of thé
Union Forwarding Conpany's aliénations, thé
uext stretch of twénty-foun miles ta Mattawa
heing traversed by a fast propeller owned by the
Captain, B. J. Mulligauu, sud Mr. Timmins,
botb of Mattawa. Thesé gentlemen deservé
great crédit -for thé plucky mannér in whieh
they wsnt ta work ta supply a long-felt want.
It 18 pleasiag ta hé able ta add that thé spécu-
lation bias provéd juite a suceesa. On bier way

uthée"Matawa' caîls at " Klock's Depot"-
thé beadquarters of au Aylmer lumberng fiin.
The river hère is ver>' pnettily dotted with rock>'
isîesansd indéed thé wholé route fron Petabroke
up i8 of a character ta sénd the appreciative ad-
mirer of naturé's varied beautiés iuta raptures
of delight.

MATTAWA

is situated upon a point formied by thé junctian
of thé river of thé sainie namne with thé Ottawa.
As a site for a towu it is pnobably oine of thé
most rémankablé in Canada ; indeed I question
if auything like it is ta hé fouîîd thé world ovér.
It would seen that thé river Mattawa at oae
tins took a much shorter tunut than it dosa4 at
présent, and consequsntly that wbere thé town
now stands ws thé bed of thé strean. Except
whéré sartb bas been bnought ta make a gar-
den, thers la not énough soil ta fill a fiower-
pot. Thé whole ares la one nass of boulders,
man>' of enormous size. It is localhy affimmed
that bers Noah discharged thé ballast fron thé
Ark. On thé opposite point on shore of thé Mat-
tawva thé Hudson Bs>' Compaay's post is situated.
Twoplaces more dissimulan eau hardly hé in-
agine'd. Thé oue s stérile, stany tract; thé othér
a véry paradise hy coatrast-boasting méadow,
fan ansd gardèn. Thé post commands most
channiing views bath up sud down thé river-
iadéed it is invariabl>' found that thé Hudsons

Bs'people lu selecting sites for théir posts dis-
payed excellenît taste sud great wisdom, natural
hauty and ustural advantagés of a more ma-

tenial order béiag genénal>' bléaded ini thé hap-
pieat mannér. Thé post la in chargé of Mn.
James- Warnock, snd embraces bis residence, a
stare, ivell-stocked with ever>' description of
gooda sand provisions wbich are givea ut ex.
change for furs ; several splendid wsnelîouses
for storng suppliés intended for stations np thé
country, ad t he nécessar>' barnna, stables, &c.
Attacbed ta thé post are about 150 acres of land,
sud a short distancé up thé river there is a famn
of nearly 200 acres. Thèse Hudson Bsay posta
renîind ans of thée Coast 'Quand Stations* along
thé British coast in so fan as ncataess sud dean-
lincas are caîuceraéd. Thé>' are ah pretty înuch
after thé sans model ; thé buildinigs arc always
brillianti>' whitéwashed and thé grounds are
kept lu a stylé indicative of " RaIes snd hiegu.
lattoas." Thé officers I have always fouîîd to
hé thorough geutlemens in éver>' sense of thé
ternm, and when 1 Sa>' tiis 1 otîl> écho whist bas
héén afllnuned répeatedi>' b>' tavehlers wbo havé
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man's land," legally speaking, but to the un.
initiated visitor it is as any full-fledged village'
enjoying ail the benefits which an Act of Incor-
poration ean confer. It is about forty.five
miles from Lake Nipissing-the intervening
country being represented as well fitted for set-
tiement. A good waggon road to this lake is
much wanted, and the Ontario Goverrnent
might well expend a few thousand dollars upon
the work, as it will open up a fine tract of land.
1 conld nol get the exact census of Mattawa,
but should say it contains at least 400 souls,
French and English speaking. There are several
general stores, the chief being thiose af' Messrs.
Timmins, and Gorman, & Millar Bros. The
former embodies, besides a genieral store, dress.
xnaking and tailoring departments. The ware-
houses are extensive, the firm Cealing largely
ini lumberer's supplies and doing a considerable
business in rawv furs. The Montreal Telegraph
Company have their office on the premises-a
fact which parties intending to go on a sporting
expedition should note, as Mr. Gorman is at ail
times willing to aid such folks in the matter of
engaging Indian guides, &c. During the spring
months the firm opens a branch at the mnouth of
the Kippewa and dispose of an immense quantity
of goodis ini a short time to the shantymen who
are then coming ont of the wilds where they
have been ixnmured since the faîl. The store is
the oldeat in Mattawa and enjoys a large patron.
age. 1 was present when a number of rafts ar-
rived at the head of the Mattawa river and
gained some idea of the sort of business done by
these up-country stores. The store, roomy as it
is, *as literally crammed with raftsmien eager
to purchase. Some wanted only a straw bat,
others wanted a complete outfit. AIl were
speedily accommodated. Some would go in forthe cheapest and get a full suit of under and
outer clothing for say $9.50 ; others would act
upon the miotto that the best is the cheapest and
expend perhaps $20 upon the work of replenish-
ing their wardrobe. Some were as hard to please
as city belles; others took the first offered. A
few p aid cash; the majority were given credit-
the bis being accepted the next day, probably,
by the owners of the raft and the amounts de-
ductsd fromn the wages due the men. Inaua hour
two or threhundred dollars' worth of gooda
will be thus disposed of. 1 saw thres différent
crews served one eveaing. As fast as one lot
were satisfied they left and the next came in.
Messrs. Timmins & Gorman have recently
started a brick yard which will soon work a
great change ini the look of the village. At
present aIl the buildings are of wood.

The Millar Bros. are keen competitors, having
stores also at Peinbroks, at Des Joachinms, and
ssndiag out a traveller with heavily ladea teania
to visit the alianties up country during the ' vin.-
ter. There are five brothers-sîl sharp business
men who have by dint of perseverance and fore-
sight buiît up a large business. They will open
a store at the Kippéwa aéxt spring. Their
business is similar ta that of the last înentiontd
firm, and the struggle for supremacy may hé said
to hé "nip and tuck." Though only estab.
lished at Mattawa twenty months tf éy were al-
ready enlargiing the store. The Pemibroke store
was established eighteen yéars ago.

11OTEL ACCOMMODATION.

Amnong thé several hatels at Mattawa that of
which Mr. William McDonald is hast niust
be given the palm as regards a desire to mnake
thé beat of the situation and aflèrd the best ac-
commodation aîeans wilt permit. Every year
thinga are improving in this respect, but at wre-
sent fresh meat may be placed aînonig the almoat
unheard of luxuries aloing thé UJpper Ottawa.
But ini season there aie to be had parti idge,
duck, moose sud the v'arious fresh water fiai-
and 1 have this to record of hast McDoaald :
whatevér spoils the sportsman miay bring la will
be proiptly and skilful]y cooked-anjdthat is
more thani can say of many so-called " hotels"
where it lias been niy lot ta sojourn. lan these
remote localities game laws are out of placé ; in-
deed are unknown. If anything is killed '"out
of season"~ it is not for mère wantonness, but
because food or change of diet is réally wvaatéd.
1 feasted on moose-meat twice and thought it
delicious, as it really was, aftér a month of ever-
lasting park alias bain ; I also shiot ducks
whencver I cuuld, because 1 thoughit that some-
thing should be doue ta miitigate the terrible
consumnption of dead pig. I always tried to
have a supply of iïeshi fiali for breakfast or dia-
ner, and usually found no trouble in securing a
good string. It is the inle,_ tlough, at al
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tswa. There is a vary fair churcli ou the Hud-i
son Bay Cam P' ide of the river dadicated3

teS.Estaclie, sud ini the village there is a
building which embracas a rmon for week day1
services, the priet's residence snd apartînanta
for four Sisters of the Congragation of Grey1
Nnns of Ottawa. The dhurci was built in
1864 ; the pastor is thae1ev. Father Poitras.
Hie flock embraces 115 families : 62 Frenchi, 34
Eugish speakiug sud 19 Indian. Some ef these
cones distance ef twelve miles te churcl- psd-
ding their owu canees. The Sistere have charge
of an liospital for sick shautymen and conduet a
echiool.

THIE SCENERY AT MÂTTÂWA.

Thte up river view at Mattawa axtende per-
hi:tl's nanmie sud a hlf, wlien thera je a sharp
tîxriî te tlie riglit. On botli sidas of the streani
are lofty mountains, soe sloping gantly, others1
isiîîg shrnost shteer front tlie water's edge.i

Mountains mcet the gaze at tha end of the wster1
stretch, rising oe abeve the other, thae sopes
sud vales sliewiug by their diffrent cohoured
h)tlies that the liusbandman lise followed upon
the f ootsteps of the lumberar. The affect of sun-
shine and eliade upen thase higihts is very
beautiful-here a patch of dark pine, there a
field of ripaning grain almoat ready for the han-
vcst close by, a pleasiug cotrast te the brielit
yellow, a field of maize vividly green, lookiug
deliciously cool. Opposite thie village thare ara
two short apid-not et great moment, iudaad
the littla steamer Jlattawa frequently ascenda
the crnnts-but sddiug cousiderably te tha
charms of the locality. 1 heard an old resident
reisark " Ah! I ceuldn't live liera but for thosa
rapid," and indaed there is a great and indes-
cibable pleasure conacted witli tha souud sud
siglit ef spiassing water. A enisîl îland is si-
tuated in the ccntre of the rapide. Whan thte
tiînber le passiug down tha scena is ene of great
animation. Raftts, looking quite picturesque
withi their littie cabinesud gre-at cookanies, ana
then scen as fan as the eye cau reacli; in the
centre, penhsps ene baing towed by the steanmer.
At thse lead of tIc rspids, cribs being sent off
in quick succession, gaining speed as tliey near
the tessiug waters sud thien suddeniy taken as
if by magie power sud whirlad dowu the rarnd,
stretch between the islaud sud the towaing
noiuntain shore. At the foot, cribs ail over the
besoin cf the river, thair craws fiying the litge
sweeps to brng tham te, the "suubbiug" place
wliere tliey are once more joiîîeu sud formed into

I weut eiglity-five miles further up the Ot-
tawa, but muet rasarva details foi another issue.
The trip was Msade in a bank canoa, a craft cein-
1 îsed, as a Yankee oneîca sid, et a bit cf bark, a
few shaviuigs sud a little gum."

BR-ELOQ UES PO UR DA MES.

R.EMEN B;ER Lot's wife, sud avoid letting any-
thuîîg turn yôur liaad.

PitOF. *WA'l'soN sud Anu Arbon, hie f ara
hiappy. lt's n boy planat weighiug h poutids.

TuE man ulie msrried au inîcorrigible shnew
deciared te s friand that lie liad contractad s
daîîgerous scold.

SAIn )le : " Matilda, you are my deanest
dlu-k.' Said sie : " Augustus, yout are trying
te stuif me." SIeawsetee sage for him.

pi, ia new an estabhialied fact that the female
mosquite ouly bitas ; the maie dees the sitting
on the rail sud growliug about liard times.

I LOVE Ment said Qucen Christine cf Swedan,
net becausa tlîey are men, but because tliey are
net ivomen.

BEING( the firet baclielor and the firet bene-
dict, how stands Adar's clac i Iot being firet in
peace sud firet in wsn ?

A FELLOW says:' "«Honie with s scoldiug
wife snd upsat beahive are oeeanid tiha sanie te

man we know of sleighing hie girl before the
year is out.

THE Baltimore Saturday Gazette says that
homely women muet be treated juet as well in
ail respects as handeome ones. That's so, and
we move that the editor go right home and put
hie theory in practice.

A LITTLE girl wanted more buttered toast;
but was told that she'd liad ennugh, and that
more would make lier ill.. 111WeIl," said she,
"lgive me anuzzer piece and send for the doc-
tor."

I F a boy cornes to 11i s mother on Saturday and
wants holes in hie pockets nended, it is beet to
keep him tlioroughly in haud next day, for hie
wants to go chesitnuting, and will flot liesitate
to run away from Sunday-s;chool.

IT iii s lamentable fact that a piece of paste-
board with verse on it, given as a reward of
merit in a Sabbath-school, lias net half tliecharm.
for the boy as the saine eize piece of pasteboard
with the simple taliemanic words, "ladmit
one."

ANY sharp wife can now take dowu one of hier
husband's haîf-dozen dresing-gowne, rip off the
collar, deepen the pockete change lie faciug,
and have his Christmas preseut ail doue sud off
lier mind before enow flies.

IT requires some pluck, in a smail way, to
niaintain in unembarrassed serenity youlr seat in
a crowded hcirse-car, wlien a tail, cslin-faced wo-
man stares from the vicinity of the bell-rope, at
an imagiuary hune of spaoe between your lap and
your neighbour's.

'lDoN'T you love lier still ?" asked the judge
to a man who wanted a divorce. IlCertainly 1
do," said lie ; IlI love lier better stili than auy
other way, but the trouble is she will neyer be
stili." The judge, who is a married man him-
self, takes the case under advisement.

A VIRGINIA woman offers to, sel lier huaband
by auction, and apply the proceede to the liqui-
dation of the State debt. IlI enu recommend
him to purcliasers," ehe adde, I"as a man pos-
seesiug ail the qualities a woman capable of con-
trolling him could desire."

A LITTLE girl asked an old gentleman who
hated conundrume : IlWbst is tlie difference be-
tween a potato and a lemon r"'I don't kuow,"
snanled thle old man. IlDon't know !" exclaimed
the chld; I"tlien I don't wsnt you to buy sny
lemons for me."

IlYes, mamma, I took three lumps of sugar
out of tlie cupboard," says the littie girl c1
tritely. I lia was very naughty, inded; but
as you have confessed it I sliall forgive you. Go
aimîl sin ne more." "lTlien give nie the other
lump-I ouiy took two."

A FÂTIIER iuduced a croupy littie boy to mnake
a iîealthy m eal of buckwlieat cakes and molasses,
but the latter proved to be syrup of equille. Tlie
boy said that lie tliought eomiethiî'g ailed tlie
nm olasses tlie very minute hie father told himn to
eat ail lie wanted.

LAST week a Fulton boy got angry witli hie
mother, and weut to bed witliout supper tbat lie
mniglit wriug lier Is-art with sympathy. Wlien
lie was creepiug do%% in stairs. to get soine pork
and beans sfter the family were aeleep, li2 col-
lided with a door-casing and broke hie toe
Moral.

Tinis extract froua' a echool granimar gave a
pupil brain lever : I"A future contingency is
hast expressed by a verb in the indicative mood,
and a new supposition with indefluite time by a
verb in tlie subjunctive present, but a con-
ditional circumstauce, assumed as a fact, requires
the subjunctive imperative."

JoH.NNY, who goes to a crack echool, weut a-
fishing the other day. IlWliat did yon catcli,
Jolinuy r' said hie mother on hie return. I
captured an Anîguilla Bostoniensis, motlier, a
fine specimen of the malacopterygions fish," an.
swered Johnny promptly. 0f course, his mother
kuew lie lied cauglit an sel.

Ise wnte.the door sud maketh a noise, for hisahasrt le
IowA lias twelva thousand scliool ma'ns. witliout guileansd ha teareth net the gieveus

Young mn, grasp the oppotunity. Iowa effare words et hie wife ; but the naughty mn shut-
it snd eleven tliousand ulule iîuîdred sud nineýty. teth the gate softiy sud steaaetli up-stsirs in hie
nîne over. stecking tact, sud stumbleth over the rockiisg.

AN exclisuge calîs ou yeuîg maen wli don't chair, and the last condition et that man ie worse
like te work, toýchearup. _Twelve o thsem in tIsai the firet.
eue littie towu hava Iateiy succeedad an mary- TsiEY were loeking at the flal style et bon-
ilit SgIO sol uistresseac. nets. Said sue, «« Oh! dean, look at titat bird

TE paragraphiste have discovared the beet lu the crowvis ; wliat a pnetty bill !"' And becausa
mathîed eofleatiug s street-can. " Carry a we- lie turned away, wipe-d lis eyaa witli hie liandkan-
mnu hall' s block tuther than cime wants te, go. chiet sud murnsured : «'1 ahouid say it waesa
lt wili ha hot enougl." pretty bill," sha became naeiaucloly and tiareat-

ON tha body et s man wîo waes trnck by eued te leave him snd go home te lier mothuer.
ligltniug ast weak four sutograpli albums were THIe 18 a boy's cousposition ou girls : " Girls
tousîd. Cnt this eut, Young wornansd paste ara the eniy tolks that las their own wsy ve
iin yeur owîm album.i tinse. Girls is et several theusanît kiîî evary

MiRs. Janvilla has "pot up" twelve cana et souietimes eue girl cau bu ike sevenail thougand
peaclies, nîne jars ef plume, sud a bualel et girls if ele wants te de snytliiug. This la al 1

onîy "ut up"know about girls, sud tathen says the leus I kuew
pears, whle lier hui5baid lias i 6 utU about them the btter off I ar."
twe stoves sud hie geld watcli.1--- -ý-

A HACKENSACK boy about tour yars old aaid
te hie methen the other day : '"Oh! mammna, I
looked up at that littie star lu the sky sud le
winkad at me. Wasn't ha naughty r'

LADIES will waar fancy aprons Slow, bucause
they cet $2 apiece, aud gomaetftliem would
perlis wada tînougli their kitchens once in s
avhilp if thîey lsd te psy $10 ton the pivilage.

THtIS country is terribly damonalized, sud
soon the greatest crimes will excite ne wender.
We ghould net la sunjmied te hear et s yeuug

or* *in et sin. Oua day lie was about te bu pu-
isliad for soe mmidemeanor, wlian ha pleaded,
" It wa't me, mamma dear; it was the bai
man. " Well, Jolinny,. I am goiug te whip
the bad man eut et ye." "IAh, yes, but that
wiil hurt me a precieus lot more than it wiii the
bad mn."

A MAN rnay suteen at a weman ail ha will bu-
cause aIe can't salan lead pemicil, but sh' lune
the emile on iim when lie stands holding sun us-
occupiad suspender buttes in lis lisnd aud

wonderiug whether it will hurt less to 'Put the
needle out of bis thumb the sme way it went
in or pueli it ou through.

Tii is cyni cal paragrapli is from Puck: You
ehould not always judge by appearsuces. Be-
cause a man gracefully and smilingiy yields hie
seat to a lady tlie momen t. she enters tlie crowded
car, you muet not immediately rush to the cou-
clission that lie is the very soul of -gsllantry. If
you take notice, you will almost always fiud that
hie was going to get off at the next corner, any.
liow."

lv is written in a fine female haud. It is a
poem, and asks : ilWlat Was the Dresm of
Your Life ?" It jes sgned IlElfrîda." We
lisven't room for the poein, but juat to quiet El-
frida we will anewer lier couundrum. The dream
of nixr life lias beau to bec ihenough to put ou
a clean shirt every day and ¶j "ave twe suite of
clothes witli a pair of suspenders' te each p air of
pa'its. But it lias neyer been reshizad, Elifrida.
Casties in the air.

A DISTINGTISIIED M.D., thinking to say
somathing complimentary to a fascinating widow,
one of hie patients, placed his pulpy lîaud on
lier well-rounded shoulder, and, witli a poetic
sigli, exclaimed : Il This is the niceet and softest
place in tlie worid for a weary head to rest on."
She turned quickly to him, and replied, " Doc-
tor, give me your hand and I' will put it on a
still softar place," wliereon shie quietly put hie
liand on hie own bahd pata.

THET liad been engaged about fifteen minutes,
and she nestled lier head a littie doser under the
shadow. of h ie monumental shirt-collai, and
whispered, 6"And uow what are you going to
caîl mne, Algernon 1" Il Birdia !" lie whispered
rapturously, whila hie voice trembled witli ten-
der emotion, " ahways and aver, nothing but
Birdie !" And she fairly cooed witli deliglit.
He kepthis word, sîthougli, with the growing
precision of mniddle age, lie bas become specific,
and does iîot deal in sweeping generalitise any
more ; and so it wss that day before yesterdzy
a ueighbour going in the 1back way to borrow
the axe, a cup of sugar and the cisteru-pole,
heard him cali lier an oid Il sagc-heni."

HEAR THÀAND HOME.
SEclî:TS.--A secret which requires te be per.

inaneutly hidden under an appearance of perfect
anresarve sud easy simpiicity is gzeunally a
moe or hess guilty secret. Justifiable secrets can
getteraliy ventura te wean su appropniate air ef
quiet reticenca-not aucli as shahl necassarihy
suggest a mysteny. Every ouaelias a niglit to be
visibiy unfathomabla, but aîobody ouglit te have
s cunningiy-coustructed fl'ase bottem. te lis
mimd.

MONEY AND KNOWLEDGEF.- -It is welItemalta
monay " for the glenieus pnivilege of beiug indu-
pendant -" but knowladge is noe precicus than
geld. Thane is hardiy suythiug that peple wil

net part with for inonay ; but we îîaver kuaw
any person wlio would ba williig te ba deprived
of lis knowledgeasnd becoma ignorant for any
pnica. This shows the superlative value whicli
ail paesius put upon the knîowladge which tliay
hava in thair possession. Kuowiadga is s treasura
st once pniceless nid inîpenieliabla. Stnive aboya
ahi thiîsgs te be nicl inl knowladga. You get
more than the valuaeof wliataver you giva in ex-
change fer iearuing.

HeursEKxcEaaN. -Let ne eue cail housakaep-
i amaniai occupation, noither suppose that ne

abiiity is neaded te carry it on. Wlian it comas
te be considered how mucli is te ha embraced,
undar the general terni '«liousekeaping," ueed
in its beat sud full sense, it is plain te be seau
that tIare is an ample field for the axarcise of the
most exteudad and enliiteued aducation. Beok
lening is net wastad ; there lseavery day occasion
for its use, and the more neadily and lutahhigantly
artistic sud sciantific kîuowiadge is applied in
domastic affaire, the more easily the wdnk is
sccomplislied, sud the more pheasune is given in
ita results te ail wlio anaeiarticipants tlierain.

SILE.NcE,.-Sîleiice lias its niglit p lace as welh
s speech. Thera ara subjects veilad by natural

delicacy, sud l'acte marked off by confidentisi.
barniers, sud trilles whiciî a heaitlimind shak-es
off lika dust, sud wouds te le gentiy shielded,
sud deliglittul discoverias te le raserved fer
fsvoured axpiorans, sud msîîy ether spots sacrad
te silence. Tisa difficulty is iîow to combina the
perfect presenvation ef these sanctuanies with the
opennebs which inspires perfect trust. We can
ne more comsfide in oue whoe mmnd seems to be
full et dark places thsaît ini ene who la ys evany-
thiug bane. We look te a friand for sheitering
wings te, broed ever your confidences, Det foi'
maglt e tr'icka of coîscealmaut.

A CHEERLFUL FACE. - Carry tha radiauca of
your seul in your face ; let the world have tht
benefit of it. Let your cheerfulness le fait foi
good, wherevar you ara, and let your emiies be
scattured likeasunleans-" ou the juet as wel]
as ou the unjuet." Sucli s disposition will yield
you a ridli reward, for its hiappy affecta wilh come
homne te yen sud brigliten youn moments ef

thouglit. Smiles are the higlier sud butter ne.
s8pouses cf nature te, the ametion et the soul.
Let the dhildren lave the lenefit et them, thce
littie eues who need the sumîshina of the heart
te aeducate thern, and wouid fiud a levai for thair
Inoyant nature in the cheerful, ioviîîg faces ef
those who lesd thiîam. Let thamno it le kapt
trom. the middie-sgad, wlio îîed tise encourage-
niant tiîey bning. Give yotir esiles aise te tii
aged. Tliey corne to tiîem like the quiet rain of
suimmer, aiaking freeli sud vendant the long,
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waary patli of lifa. Be gantle and indulgent to
all ; love the true, the beautiful, the just, the
holy.

TEHE ART.-Throb, throb, throb. Neyer
sleeping, but often tired, loaded with care, chilled
by espair, bleeding witli wouude, often iuflicted
by those wlio do not understaud it, or burdened
with affection it muet beat on for a lifetime.
Nothiug fiuds a lodgment in its cliambers that
doas not add to its laours. Every thouglit that
the mind generates steps upon the lieart before
it wiuge its way into the outer world. The
mamories of leat loved ones are mountains of
weight upon its seusitivenes; theanaxieties of
the soul stream to the hîeart and bank thînselves

upntas the eany suow-drift covar-the tender
pat; love, if it loves, fires it with feverieli

warmth, and makes it the more sensitive; liste,
if it listas, heats it to desperation sud luis it
with conflicte. Still it works on. Wheu lumber
closes the ayelids the heart is beatiug-beating
beneatli ah its burdens ; it works whila it sleeps;;
it works whule we play ; it aches wlien wu laugli.
Do not un uecessarily wouud it ; do not add to its--a
bleeding wouuds. Speak a kind word te cheer it ;
warm it wliaî it is cold; encourage it when it
despairs.

HUMORO US.
ABOUTT 367 newspapers will remark that the

Afghanistau trouble la ameer trill..

SOME, lawyers miglit become great if tliey
would be content with one admittance to the bar.

A .S31ORT liorse is soon curried, but a mule,
short orlo, wili kick yoa luto the next township.

lT is darkest just hafore day, but Sambo
aya that it ls the very time when a chiea la the wldest

awake.
BLUE Ribbon-"« Memenlo moni" meass e-

mumber death, îlot remember more rye; but itcornes to
the smre tblug la the eud.

A BITUGLAR liroke into a New Jersey house,
davoured a quauîity of minos-meat and drepped dead ut
the gate. Nevertheleas, puas that pie.

AN excliange declares that a mana wlo wil
raad a uewsr'aper three or four years without payiog fer
it will posture a goat on the grave of bis grandfuthar.

WHiEN an artiet climbe over a fence te get a
better view of a handiome bulldoir, lhemuet take the
chances of bis skutching the dog, or the dog's keîeidng
him.

A justice of the peace in Arizona ruied eut the
evideuce of ail wituese, chaaed both lawyers eut
doors, knocked the baiif over a beach, snd decided Ilne
causa of action."

AN eld granger, who camne inte town te pur-
chaue a piano for hlm datighter, asked the agent if bue
hadn't one wltb a bandie lit the end, -"se we eau ail glvu
it a tomn once lii a wile."

A CLERGYMAN Who wss racently called up te
held services in the state prison at Sing-Sing, prefaced
bis remarks te the prisoners by aiug that buowau
"glad te suee se large a number presualt.'

TEE Cincinnati ,çaturday Nigh. says that
the man who declaimm against the railroadeansd maya
that tbey have ruinad the country sud ougbt te bue wiped
ont, maite& the biggesi kind of a fuswben the train I.
tan minutes late.

THEt graudeet, pureet msnhîoed thait ever
blessed titis old worldwau evolved frem uffériug sud
hermi lu agulsh, but' mehow aa ituunvar seema te
tbiuk of that whea bu spilis a tablaspeenful of rad-hot
solder in bis shoe.

THE meet eninent swindler, the coudeused
milk fieud, neyer faalmste ierribly cbagrlned and areat-
failea as wbea bue discovers a regulatila un namure le
the area isutad ofitha conentlonal pitcher.

EDIToRS lika brevity,.but s man who was ne-
aantly bang.lu Indiana suitad tbum tee well. Ha inadoe
ne rumarkis about huavan, but aodded tu the preacher
and aid: Il l11l se eu latur." and than tba trait fel.

A LECTURER, addreasing a meclianica' ilîmti-
tutu, coutandad that : I"Art couid not improve nature,"
when eue of theausdieuce mt the wbolu assembly lu s
roar by exclalmnlg: "How would yeu look wiihout
jour wig P"

WHEN Benjamin Franklin arrived in Phls-
dalphis hae caimly walked ntp the mreet with a lest ef
braad undar bis arm. But lie ceaidu't do Itlaîowadaym.
Somabody would stpal bis bruad butor. hae got baîf a
block uway from the river.

Ai' a public readiug receutly s cockney was
attenipting te relle a part of Baille Nicol Jarvie, but
wiif.l differeut suoosa. A braway Scot la the audience,
Ind i,,ilant at the ruthleam maner of bis native longu,
bawl.'d ont, "Wbaur'ii ver swksent, mnuni" ' Wby,
you'va get it 1" aumwered the cockney, te tbe iniuama'da-
light of the audience.

A SCEI'TIC, wlio. wus badgering a simple-
,ainded man about a miracle sud Balsamu a, SalIy
ald: IlHow lail hpossible for au as te, alk Jîe asmnu
Weil," repllad an boiast old baliever, witb muag

empbagi ; *Il don't sea why ht ai't as easy fer aua
te iaik liku s imn, as; Itla sfor a mate talk like autam."

WHEN s man, turniiug arouud te look back at
1somathiug lbu ought net tu, thumpa bmlsauguinat sa

tra., lha firsi--befoeaiebu de@ auything eise-leeks for-
ward, picks unp blsbat, sud thon dants a gîsucu otf digni-

NOTICE TO LADIES.
The undersigued begd respectfully to informn

the ladies of the city asnd country that theY
will fiud at hie Retail Store, 196 St. Lawrence
Main Street, the clioioe8t assortment of Ostrieli
and Vulture Feathere, of aU shades ; &Wu,
Feathers of ail descriptions repaired witb the
greate8t care. Feathers dyed as per sampleo o
shortest delay. Gloves cleaned and dyed black
only. J. H. LEBLANC. Works: 1547 raig St.

HAMILToN TiE MÂNUFÂCTURIUG CO-LIatest
styles of scarfs for the Fall-Beseouslleld,
Pasha, Salisbury, Bismarck, Goatschskoff.
The Wbolesale *Trie only supplied, flemilton
Tie Manufacturixg Company,Han1etéeaOqt.

HÂMILTON TiE MANUKIFACTUWX4 C.-&ýW
Ties of every description rnanutctured. jtW
Wholesaie Traie. ouly supphied. Hsamilton 'X'i
Manutacturing Company, Ranistou, Ont.
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AFTERWARDS.

Where shall we two be, Sweet,
Afier au hnndred years f

Our lipi shal] have ceased to meet,
Our hbouts shall no longer beat,

Our eyes shall have shed their tsars.

Weil, if it ho so, Sweet,
Why do we weep and wail?

A ifPtime is ail too fleet
For prayers that ln vain entreat,-

Or cheeka that are tear-washed pale.

Ah! it ig bitter, Sweet,
No one will say tbeo ay:

Glance from your iove-lifted seat
Down to the oul at your feet,

Has it a happier day?

But let un brave l, Sweet,
Brave it as beRt we <an;

In struggie against defeat,
Till ail thinKs are made complote,

We stand pare woman and man.
B. D.

MY ADOPTED CHJLD.
"la that Oldtown Churcli, yonder, if you

please, sir ?"
A girl spoke to me. 1 turned and looked at

her. There are women of sixteen. This was a
child. She wore the scantiest of cotton dresses,
belted at the waist, a pair of leather boots -and a
white aproi. Ili er liand aqhe carried a sun-
bonnet, and hier hair cropped close like a boy's,
curied in black rings about hier head. The face
was a baby'a face in sweetness and innocence,
the littie brown hands the hands of toil. No
young lady this, y et tiiere was nothing coarse
and vulgar about hier unlesa it wab lher hands.

ilThat is Oldtown Churcli, ny dear," I aaid;
64are you going there r'

fiYes ir, to aee the wedding. Are your'
1 was, more fool 1, though 1 did flot say so to

this child. The bride for whom the bells were
ringing was to be mine once-would have been
but for the accident which liad crippled me and
changed hier heart. She had doue nothing
treacl eroualy, but 1 saw thue truth and set her
frete. She took her freedomn gladly and we werp
two. She had quite forgotten me, no doubt. I
believed that I neyer rould for get hier.

I knew exactly how ahe would look in anowy
sqilk and lace aud coronet of pearls. I had
dreamed of hier in bridal robes so often.

I nodded to the little thing beside me, trud-
gin g over the meadow path with the tall grassalost to ler waiat, and looking at me 80 wist-
fully.

1I neyer saw a wedding," alie aaid.
"No t1"
"No, ir. Grandfather said I might coule.

Hie didn't care himsîf. It's a long walk too,
from the tavern, and h'a very old."

"séDoes your grandfather keep the tavern ?
aed.
'No, ir-I wish lie did 1!" aaid the child.

H'1e lia only lis fiddle, and people half the
time don't care for tunes. What can lie do,
thougli? To-niglit there's a dance, and he's to

plfor them. That's wliy we stopped."
A orfiddler's untaught graidclild-ss poor

as deent; poverty could be-yet lier presence
someliow clitered me. Half-dhild, half-woman,
and ail a chld at lieart. Innocent, beautiful
sud kindly, I encouraged lier to linger at my
aide. I said to lier :

il1 will show you a place wliere you can sec
the bride well. It is in tlie gallery. Will you
like that 1"1

"i don't know," she sail. "I liaven't often
been to churcli. W. pray together in lonely
places,' grandfatlier and I. Will you be there,
ir ?"f

"I know 1 ahould like it."t
"Corne witli me then," I said, and alie fol-

lowed.
1 liad meant to bide myself in tlie gallery,9

sud aee my Iost love marricd quite unseen. Thia
companion had not been in my roll at aIl. But1
I liked it. No friend, no relation, not miy o*'n1
sister would I have liad beside me ; but tliis t
elfiali thing was too innocent to fear. I led the
way up the dark old stair, and toward a spot
quite aIeltered from general view. Tlien 1 sat
down and alie stood leaning over th,- balustrade.

The dhurch, was full of bonnets. liere snd
there only a masculine liead. The miniater wass
in hia seat reading, in a position taken for effect. a

"Then I must go," she said. "ýThanýk you ki
for being no kind to me, air. Good-bye.M

"'Good-bye," 1 said, sud lier little leather tl
aoes patted ver the aislesdowthaaia I

sud I1liad accu, as 1 thauglit, tIc lsst of h,
Wlien aIe was gone I misscd ber atrangely.

I went home wlien thc churcî wss qu
cmpty. It had not been as lard to bear si
1usd feared, sud oddly enougli I fonnd nuys
tlinking of that child's little gypsy bead a
tlioac besutiful long fringed eyea. I wonder
at myself, but it waa 50.

"I1 aîauld like to aeo the dliild again,"11I sai
sud as I spoke 1 spied a crawd about a tave
door upan tIe road.

" Wlat lias liappened, friend ?" I asked oi
tinker ucar by.

494Only s blind fiddier dropped dead,"I lie sa"iBut there'a a gai thon. wild about it."
And tIen 1 passed liim sud wcut in. Ano

mn lay upon the floor, sud acrosa lis body
girl lad flung lerself. I kncw thie sypsy bi
sud tic brown neck, the scaut cotton drei
snd the sun-bonnet, hung with s bandfuh
wiîd flowers upon the faoon::sud I bent aven h
toudhing lier little dcspairing liesd.,'6My child," I aid, "lie is hiappier tijanv
are."I

And aIe looked up.
9"1cHewss ail I bad,"IIah. aaid ; "shll, all!
Sa 1 lad tlaugît wlien Aletta gave me bai

aur betrathal ring. My heart adlied for lie
1 aid noather word, but led lier to anotbg
raom, while twa imen bore the dead inu
stsirs. She wept wildly, bt my preseuce seer
cd ta cainfant lier.

Aftcr awhile ah. drew dloser ta me, sud si
ting au s stool, lcaned lier fardliead ou my kue,
Soon my laud reatcd on it, sud in an bour s]
lad aalibed leracîf ta, sleep.

1 Paid a few wonds ta thc iandlady wleu
arase ta, leave, sud aIe promised un attend ta in
erdens, cnforced by tIecocntenta of my packc
boak.

':The girl sliau't go until 1I bar from yoi
air,"' aIe said. "lsudeed I dau't know wlei
ah. wonld go. SIc seema friendîcs; asud ar
a dhild for lier age ! Tliank yon, air."

And I went on my way agaiui, tiinking ni
of Ahetta, but of tic dead fiddher'a grandchild-
thc aun-browned wsif, 50 simple sud ignorai
sud fniendîas sud alane.

1 was young yet-not five sud tweutv-
badlielor, sud likely ta be otue îuy lf. long.
lad fia proper home ta take bier ta, sud no frieni
ta aid me. At st, in my cxtremity, I though
of Betty,-old Betty, wlia lad once been n,
nurse, and wha loved me as she migît lier 0wi
sou-sud in the glaaming 1 made my wsy t,
lier paon home. 1 found lier trimming lier vine
in the bit of garden ground, sud lisd my usuit
kisa acroas the garden fence even befane the ga'
was apeucd.

" I've been thinking of you," aie said.«'
knew it wvas yon as soosu as 1 heard anme oni
conîing. 'Tisu't every yonng gentleman woul(
wcany limseîf coming to sec au old lady like me
Sit down, lioney, sud reat."

«"I carne ta, ask a favor, Betty."
"Just naine it, Master Bertie."
"Will you take a bôarden, Bettie T"
"Bcasne! in my two moins

"'Only a child, Betty."
" A ciild, Master AlbertT"
1 tald lier of tic flddler's deatli, sud af th(

girl.
«'I lave maney enougli," I aaid, "but ni

fenuale relative. 1 can only cane ta yon."
" You ahwayu, were kind hcantcd from a boy,'

aIe aaid. '«l'Il take tIc little girl, Mastel
Bertie."

TIen aIe put lioti liands au my aloulders.
" You haven't fretted, lave yau ?" she askcd.
" Fretted T Wliy r' I ssked.
"iNay, why iudeedrT" aidaId Betty. "Bcttcifiali in tIe ses tlian ever were caught yet.'

Tlien in a moment more aIe added, "l'y. been
ta sec the wedding."

1 fclt ny face flusi.
" Shaîl 1 bring the girl to-inarraw after Ii

grsudfathers funcrai T" I askcd.-
'«WIen you please," aaid Betty. "lBut,

Master Albert, wluat do yau inesu ta da with.
bier t Yau are daing aIl tliini a hurry. Jnst
tliin k a bit."I

"iiI an gain gtoasdopt tIec cîild," 1 aaid. " It
wIl make me lappy to lave a yanng tbiuig to

mare for.'"
Betty laughed.
" You'l have yaung thiuuga af yaur own,

please God, saine day, ah. aaid. IlWly at yonr
age, lif. is befone yon."

'I 1sall nevar uiarry, Betty,'* I sait).
SIc caugit my fingers in s close grasp witu

ber horîîy, bsrd-workrilng ba.
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er. tliis is s grown girl 1" startled me into conscioui

neas.
fite Il It doesn't ruatter, do.s it, Betty ?" 1 sakeý
18 I SI. turned to the girl.
self IlTake off your bonuet," ah. said, a liti]
nd grimly. I want to look at you. Wliat is you
red naine T"

SI. obeyed. IlI'm only Ndllie Hay," ah
id; sasd, sud stood to be looked at. Betty looke

rn sternly at firat, then pityingly.
"lLa, no! Master Bertie, it don't matter,

bf sh a id. I don't sec sny harm in her. Tiers'
a peg behind the door, chihd. You can lian,

id. your bonnet on that." And I left the two tq
gether.

DId Not lonîg, thougli; every day found sontie nei
s errand to take me to the cottage. I put on elderl

air aira, sud gave advice. 1 bad sent ber ta asclioc
as, snd went througli grave examinations on Satur
of day afternoons. 1 told Betty that when I wa
er a in of niiddle age 1 ahould taire my littl

daugliter home, sud ahe sliould keep houa. fo
are us. And 1 began to fancy, very soon, that theri

could be no sud bhappiness as tbat a parent felt
The girl was growing taîl, and I was only t.i
yeara older than ah. waa; but when ah. checke

ck lier liglit tread ta keep pace with me, when thi
r. childiali laugli bubbled and rippled at somethink
or whicli could only make me amile, I felt thal
ýp- years are not the only thinga which age us.
m- I was workiug liard at my profession, too.1

had land sud heurt full. Iu a year I found thai
t- 1 could paso Aletta ou her husand'a arn with.
,e. ont s pang. Iii a year more I woudered whetiei
lie ah, lad really changed, or wietber 1 fancied

black curîs more than 1 did golden banda, for1
I tound myself tbinking my little daugliter much

ny the prettiest.
t- - lu the snltry aummer eveninga I uaed ta leave

red tape sud parciment sud go out ta Betty's
u, cottage ta have tes with my adopted child.
re Tien, while she poliahed up the dupa, Nellie

ch Hay sud I used to walk down ta tIi. river aide.
TalI as abe was growing, I lad a way of holding

ot lier hand still : sud w, liad aucli pleasant taîka,
- 511db odd unworldly chatter! These walks sud
nt simple tes drinkiuSs reated the brain, wearicd

witbi law business., quarrai sud quibbles and
-s stratagema, more than 1 cau tell.
I The rougI banda had grown softer now, tIe
id waist taper, tic buat full. TIc aweep of womau's
t robes, tIc tread of waman'a liglit-ahod f..t, lac
iy taken the place of dlumping leather boots anc
,n scaut catton akirts.
o 1 kuew this, but Nellie wasa s dlild ta me all
s thc saine. Was I îîot by adoption lier father?
il Had flot nîy early grief sud the staff on which

e 1 leaucd aged me before my tiie ? 0f course aIt
always would lie youug tanie ; sud wliy I foît

1 50 angry if by cbauce some gay young fariner
te cliatted witi lier oven thc fence, or saine ncigb-
d bor saiv lier home from cdurci, 1 could îiot tell.

" 1An old man's temper, I suppose," I said, sud1
sighed like a yauîîg anc.

So threc years passed. At the end of that
turne Alctta'a liusbaud died. They liad qusrreled,
sud she lbsd made lim wofully jealona, it is asaid,
sud l luhis property save a mene pittance was
willed ta atranger.

One day a lady in black walked into my office;
ie wlien sIc liftcd lier veil I aaw Aletta Stantou'a

face, dloser ta nie than it lad been aiîîce we
o parted. My heart gave no wihd tlirob. I feît

as thougli aie were a mere atranger.
Courteousîy sud quit. caltrr.y I1licard lier busi-

ýr ness. She iuteuded ta conteat the will sud
needed advîce. I gave lier what I cauld. I
reforred ber te s brother lawyer as the anc who
would beat espouse lier cause. As fan myself I
told ber truly tbat my turne was too mucli oc-

r cupicd t undertake auything more, sud 1 wisli-
'y d er succeas.

1 She looked at me wistfully, witli ler great
blue eyes ful af tears as ah. roae ta ga.

"h Itwss cruel of him," sIc said, "lcruel to
rleave me 50 poor, but lie was neyer kind, neyer
-not in thc bout-y-înoon even."

"id1regret ta lîcar it," I aaid.
1 I could expcct natbing more," ah. said.

LI did not love lim-I neyer loved but one-
sud that on.-"

Sucli paused sud hookcd at me.
Il'ruuat one I love atill," ah. aaid.
And Heaven knaws no feeling of revenge or

petty triuimph ivas in my icant when I looked
in Aletta Stautan's eyea if I did not uuderstand
ber, sud courteaualy bowcd lier out.

IlDid I ever care for tiat woman V" I thouglit,
"or is it ahi s dreain?"
1 took xuy adopted chld ta the thcatre that

niglit snd w.- saw the Lady of Lyous togzether.

O UR CHB.S> COL UYN.

rfV"Solutionsto Problema lget in by CorregpoAdent
euil be dsslu ackssoîoedged.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
J. W. S., Montreal.-Letters, &c., received. Many

fhanks.
Student, Montreai.-Correot solution of Problenu No.

194 receivedl.
A 0 ., Renfrew, On t-Correct solution of Probienu No.

192 and 193 rueived.
B. R. F., St. Loîuià, Mo.-Posal received. Many

thanks. Shah be muet hap'py to carry ouf your pro-
posai.

H. B., M<ntrea.-It la not yet teruinateti.

The following extraots, the one frein Turf, Fïcd and
Parus, and the other from Lanud and )W7t#sr1,1wililshow
that Choe on this side of the Atiantic is obtsining a con -

lime it la pieasing to remark with reference to Canada,that ah. cmn daim a fair shuare of credit linflue natter.go far it is weil for the pait. But what about the future 1la aur Canadian Chesa Association, of which aur Amer-iean ontemporary speaks eo highiy, 5ste tomaintain its4effi<eency ? Have any mesaures been taken to secure afull representation of Canadian piayers at the next Con-gresa1 Where, ln the wide Dominion, la the next Con-
graste be heid ?

These are important questions which we should like tab. able fa answer ta Ray anrIloua inquirers.
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ua- of one and the other young fellows near. " We
shail have Nellie stolen froin us, I suppose," I

ed. said. "1,There is nothing s0 easy bast from a
family as a pretty daughter. But who is to have

'e you, Nellie?'
)ur She looked at me as dhildren look before they

burat iato tears-her chin- quivering, lier throat
lie swelling-then alie dropped lier work, and atole
ad from the room witliout answering me.

" Wlat ails the dhild, Betty ?" I asked ; "liave
r, I offended lier ?"

t as Old Betty stood before me. sturdy and steru-
ng a look in lier face that I1liad neyer yet seen
to. there.

" Master Albert," slie said, "'wlatever alie
ew waa wlien she came liere, Nellie is no child now.
[y Oh, Master Albert, I can't believe you've donc
1l, it on purpose. You couldn't-such7 a aweet ini-
ir- nocent thing-but it'a donc. All I can say is,
ras go away, or let lier go, snd maybe the wound
tlte would heal. 1 ouglit to, have spoken in timo. 1
r was au old fool. Oh, how could you, Master
Se Albert? How could you?"
t. " What have I dont?" I cried. "I1 would <lie

en rather than harmi lier."
ed 9"4And yet you have mnade lier love you, " said
ie Betty, sternly. "«You wlio knew you would

g neyer love her. You'v. licou very selfiali, Master
Lt Albert. "

A new liglit dawned upon me, a radiance
I brilliant beyond my liopes.
Lt " Betty, " said 1, diyou are dreaming. Shc
h- must think me old enougli to be a grandfather,
er with my long face and hald crown, and this
cd crutcb. l've lad one dream broken ; don't set
I me dreamiug again for heaven'a sake."
,h Old Betty looked at me, then cauglit my face

in both lier banda and kissed nie.
ie " Master Bertie, " said she, '«I1slian't tells you a Word more; go and find out wbat you want
àto know for yourself. You silly, lisndsome,

ie good-for-nothing fellow !"
I. fouud nuy cbild ur.der the grape vine: bier

ig face was wet witb tears. 1 at down by ber, and
sput my arm about lier waist.

A " Nellie," aaid I, "don't sbrink from me. 1
Id arn your true friend wbatever answer you may
A give me Iow. I arn older than you. I a n îot

vain enough to think myself a youug girl's beau-
ýideal. But I do love you dearly, Nellie. ('anPs you love me enough to be My wife? If you cari-

Id not, if another claima your lieart, do flot say yes
dfroin gratitude. Tell me the trutb, aud stili

retain a father's, a brotlier'a affection, Nellie."
Il 1 bent over, lier, and my life aeemed in lier
2keeping. Until that moment I lad not known

h myself 1 loved lier madly-I foît it now-better,
efar better thrait in my youth I lad loved Aletta

*t Stanton.
*r " Nellie 1" I ssid ; Nellie !" aîîd s browiî

liand w'as laid of its own accord in mine, and
beneath my gaze the dark cyes did not dare to
lift themseives, but hid their aweetness on nuy
brest. Nellie was mine.
t I at with lier beating heart s0 near my own,

Psud thougbt it aIl over. I reernbered the child
'in lier cotton gown standing in the gallery of
8the churci ou thc wedding day. I remembered

the dhild wliom I had tauglit; the girl with
whom I lad pasaed 50 many lhappy lioura. I

sfelt that this living life, sprung, plionix-like,
cfroin the ashes of tihe dead, was the pureat feel-
ting of my life.

So my old fancy of keeping houa. witli my
dhild came true at last ; only wlien ahe crossed
the tlireshold of iny home with me 1 called lier
wife. And the toudli of lier brown liand bkinga
coinfont witi it; atill lier sweet voice is better to
me than aIl the music in the world ; sud, as iii
my youtli I fancied myseîf old, surely in my age
I saal believe myseif young, for %vbile wo are
loving sud being loved youti cau neyer die, sud
while we live I sud niy Nellie must love caci
other.

THE Emperor William doca îîot subinit to bc
overcharged by has tradeapeople. During has stay
at Toeplitz, s carrier was employed to, convey to
the railway s large quantity of luggage beloug-
ing to the Imperial bousehold, but on presenting
lis bill, the steward of the palace thouglit the
charges too bigli, sud refused to psy unless a
reduction was made. The carrier declin.d to
make any, sud lias aummoned tIc Emperor be-
fore the. Tribunal of Toepîitz.
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We have been watchinig with great interest the pro-
gresof the grand Tourney of the Canadiau Che Asso -
ciation, now approaching compietion at Montreal. This
Association is really a live affair, aud we siucerely regret
that we have not in the" States"9'auy organization
which eau favourably. compare with it rin any respect.
Under the able management of an efficient and enorgotic
committee the entire proceedingre of its seventh annual
Cougross have so far been moat harmonione and enjoy-
able, and there has been uothing about It well "cooked"1
except their dinner at the Carlton, about which we have
interesting accounts ln the Motreai Herald and in the
IVtness.-Z'urf, FIeld and Para.

According to the Detroit Free Presa(11. S.), the ro-
markable success that bas attenqded the laie series of game
aud problem toumueys iu America has given a great im-
petus to the game of Chess. Clubs are spriuging to life
in ail parts of the country, and the revival is in a great
measure due to the efforts of the varions uewepapers. It
bas been suggested that a grand playing tourney sbouîld
ho heid this season at some place to be hereafter agreed
upon ; and it seems to ho understood that the American
Cliess Association will provide a challenge trophy, to ho
held subijeet to the miles uf the Association and to repre-
sent the Chess champîouship of the United States. The
mention of these things uaturaliy suggests the thought
that we have not Dow lu Engiaud any really national
organization devoted to the support and encouragemnent
of the game. The establishment of a British Chess As-
sociation would seern to be a suhýject weil worthy the
consideration of the City of London Club, to which the
Initiative ot setting on foot a scheme lu that bohaif wonld
natureily beiong.-Land and Water.

The fllowing is the lateet score lu the International
Postal Card Touney : British Gxains--J. Coppîng, J. T.
Palmer, Wm. Nash, E. Palmer, H. Monck, R. H. Phiiip,
H. Brewer, une each ; J. Parker and Col.-Sergt. Woods,
two each-1l ; G. W. Stevens and D. M. Latta have
drawn one each. American Gains-Wm. Oleutt, J. H.
Fuster, L. S. Atitinson, J. Frech, 1). C. Rogers, L. W.
D)avis, une each ; J. T. Brown, two-8; H. Hoimes and
F. H. Curtise have drawn one each.-Argiit and Exýpress,
A3Ir.

PROBLEM No. 196.

By W. C. COTTrON.

(From English Chess Prolemg.)

B LACK.

, ANN FZ M

WHITE
White to play and mate lu two moves.

CANADIAN CHESS CORRESPONDENCE TOUR-
NEY.

GAME 303R.
Played between Mr. J.

hoth ut Halifax, N.S.
WHITE- (J. S. Poster.)

1 . PIo QB 4
2. Q KttuB 3
3. Pte QR 3
4. P lu K 3
5. P to K Kt 3
6. Q te R 4 (a)
7. P We Q Kt 4
8. P takes p
9. Q B te R 3

10. Q R te Kt sq
Il. Q takee Kt
12. B lu Q 3
13. PtoKR 4
14. Kt takes P
15. B laites Kt
16. B teQ 5
17. KtIlo K 2
18. K.Wo Q f 3 (d)
19. ýQ Kt tW K 4
20. PtW luKR 5
21. PIo KB 3
22. P teKB 4
23. Kho R 2
24. PtoQ3
25. 'K1oKBQ
26. KIo Q B3
27. P tu K 4
28S. K te K Kt 2
29. Kht'oeQ Kt 5
;.w. Kt tO QB3
31. Ktlo Qesq
32. K 10 K R 2
33. KttK B 2
34. K R te K sq
35. Kt takes B
36. IoQ 2
37. tQ WQsq
38. P laites P
39. Q laites R
40. QWtuKX2
41. RWtoQ KI5(h)
42. B te K 4
43. Rto K KtS
44. RtuK R 5 (ch)
45. Q te Q R 2
46. R t K Kt 5(eh)
47. Q tuQR 4
48. Q tu Q sq
49. P lu K B 5 (i)
5t0. Q takes KK P
51. B teQ 5
5?. P tu K B 6 (ch)

Poster sud Mr. G. P. Blatk,

BLACK.-(G. P. Black.)
1. P lo Q B 4
2. Q RttluB 3
3. Pt0Q R 4
4. P 0K 4
5. K Ktt0B 3
6. B10K 2
7. P takes P
S. Kt laites P
9. Casties

10. Kt to QB 7 (ch) (b)
Il. B jakes B
12. Pto K Kt3 (c)
13. P tuKo5
14. Rttlaites Kt
là. Q tuKB 3
16. PoQ3
17. Q R W RKt sq
18.Q B tuKB 4
19. Q tlub
20. K lu R sq
21. Q Wo K 4
22. Q 10 K 2
23. P tekes R P (e)
24. BWoK Kt5 (ab)
25. K B to Q Kt 5
26. K R lu K sq
27. B tu Q B4 (eh)
28. B tuoQ5(f)
29. BIoKXB 3
30. P lu K R 5
31. PltuK R6 (eh) (g)
32. K B 10 Q 5
33. P tuK B4
34. P t0KR 4
35.XKR P takes Kt
36. Q tu K B 3
37. R Wo K 2
38. R talcemR
.39. Q takes P
40. Q 0K Kt3
41. Pîo QKtî3
42. Q tu K 3
43. R tuK Ktsq
44. Ktu Kt12
45. R to K R sq
46. K to Bsq
47. K 10 K 2
48. R to Q Et sq
49. Q tu K R 3
50. P tu Q R 5
51. B Wo K 4

aud Black reigne
NOTES.

(a) The object uft tiis inuve is nul very apparent.
(b) This move bings the White Q intos better posi-

tion, and leade bo immediate trouble utlte part of
Black.

(c) P lu, R 3 wouud, perbapg, hoe ster.
(d) Kt tu B 4 le, aso, s good mnove.
(e) B lu K Kt 5, checking, vonld hi pretermed by.

many.
(f) The position is inleresting et thii point.

(g) We ipefer hure P laites K KtI-P, foiloved by R to
K Kt sq.

(h)1 The ighl nuoe.
(i) This sud the toliowing movo. are very Weil playe 1

by White.

CHESS IN DENMARK.

GAME 3OTH.

A brilliant skirmish pieyed soute time sgo hotveeu
Mr. S. A. Soreneen sud Mr. Ludvigsen.

WHITEn.-(Mr. L.)

1.p PtoK4
2. Kt teK B 3
3. Kt takos K P
4. Q te K R 5 (ch)
5. Kt takes Kt P
6. Qtakes KB P
7. Qt10K B 3
8. B toe Kt 5
9. Kt toe B 3

10. QWOK Kt3
Il. Kt takes B
12. Q te K 3
13. P teQ 3
14. Q tW K 2
15. Q Rtakes B
16. Casties
17. Kt takes QB P(eh)
18. P tuKB 4
19. P laites Q
20. K takes R
21. K lu Kt sq
22. K toR Bq

BLACK.-(MTr. S.)

1. PtoK4
2. P teKB 4
3. KttWQ B
4. Pto KKt3
5. Kt t10K B 3
6. PWoQ 3
7. P faites Kt
@. B teQ 2
9. Kt toK 4

10. B takes B
11. Kt teies K P
12. R teKR 5
13. B toKR 3
14. B takes B
15. QWtoKKt 4
16. R taies K RP
17. K te Q 2
18. Kt ho K Kt 5
19. R lu R 8 (ch)
20. Kt lu Kt 6 (ch)
21. Ktekes Q (ch)
22. Rt10K R eq mate

SOLUTIONS.

Solution of Froblere No. 194.
WHITE BLACK.

1. BtoR5 1. Kt takes P
2. B takes R P 2. Anything
3. B or Kt mates

Blackt bas other detences.

Solution cf Problem for Young Players No. 1 2.
WRITEL.

1. Kt 10 Q B6
2. Kt or B maieis

BLACK.

1. Any move

PROBLEMS FOR YOUNG PLAYERS, No. 193.
WHMT. BLACK.
K at K R3 Kat KKt 3
Q at K R aIK B 4
R at K B3 B atK Ktsq
Kt at K3 Paws at Q 2and
Pawn at KKt 4 KR3

White to play and mate lu two moves.

LONDON MANITFACTURING CO18

For Invalide, Travellers, and Persons of Delicate Heaith.

ESSENCE 0F BEEF,
ESSENCE 0F MUTTON,

ESSENCE 0F CHICREN.

These Essences consiet solely of the Juices of the
Fineet Meate extracted iy geuile heat withouit the ad-
dition of water or auy substance, and are reedy for use
direct from the cen, without furiher preparation, sud viii
ho reteiued by lhe tomeci lu the muet levure cases of
illnes.

Au excellent stimulant lu cases uf Dipîhoris, Hemorr-
hage, and al cases of depresed systuni, and luw vital
power; almosi e specific luncaes of ses sickuese and dys-
pepsie, aud the aliments ut infants lu sumnier have been
cured by this excellent Eceence.

Wholesele by LYMANS, CLARE & CO., sud H.
SUODEN E VANS, sud by ail Druggists and Grocors.

Th e Ottawa Liver Navigation Qompany.
FALL ARRANGEMENT-REDUCED FARES.

On sud aftem MONDAY, 71h OCTOBER, the Day
Steamers viilho wîthdrawn and repiacod by Nighl
Steamers helween

MONTREAL and OTTAWA.
Paseengors beave Bonaventure Depol daily aI 5 p.m.

Train for Lachine lu connect wilh Steamer.
First-ciasa Fame (Muntreailu oOttawa) .. 5
Second-class do. do. do ......... 1.25
Returu (First-class do. du ......... 4..10

Fmeighî et Loy Rates. Freight Office-87 Commun
street. Tickets eh Compauy's Office. 13 Bonaventure
Street, Monîreal, or al Grand Trunit Bailway Olice.

1
7
-1

7
-geas-350

R. W. SIIEPHIERD,

President.

~5FANCY CARDS vlth Name loc. Plein or Gold,
Agents' Oulfit 10a. 150 Styles. Hall & Co.,

uon, N. Y._

JOHN MCARTHUR & SON
DIL, LEAD, PAINT,

COURH & VAINIBH MEROHANN
IMPORTERS 0F

Engliait and Belgian Wtttdosc Glasg, Rolleýd, Rougit
and Palished Plate Glass, Colored, Plain ad

Stained Enamdelledl Sheet Glass,
PAINTERS' & ARTIST8'MATERIALS, IIRUSHES

CIIEMICÂLS, DY£. STUPre, NAVAL STOsRS, &C.
310, 312, 314 & 318 S T. PAUL ST.,

263, 2655£ 251 COMMISSIONERS ST.

26-17-52-369

D YSPEPSIA, LIVER COM PLAINT, sud ail DIS-jJ ASES5OP THE BLOOD sud SKIN radicaliy
cnred by uslug NEPENTHE BITTERS. Ask for

site no otier, sud yon vIll obtain Immediate relief.
16-25-46.6.

Faâhlonable Vlsting arda-no Ivo alite, vith
C)name, 10C.-Massai Car le., Nuasa, N. Y

StlsOf Cards 100., or 18 beet Chroi
1t0les iti naine. Semples 3a.

Huested, Nassau, N. Y.

255

E. xT. FR.ESHX AN & EROS. New Work of Vital Intereat
Advertising Agents,

186 W. Pom'th St., CINCINNATI, O.,
Are anthorizedd W recelve advertisements for thie paper

Esîlmates funiehed free upon application.
WBSend tvo etampe for onr Advertisers Manuel.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.!

CANADIAN I HN~'MG7N
FA TRZ9T OFFICE RECORD.

This VÂLUÂBLE MONTHLY MAGAZInE
hAm bien e.ssh <sproied durOeg LAs pase jer.
aud nov embodies vîthin Is eslece
3tent andud ne*ui on publiabed
oeouecled with Science snd the dlfferent branches
cf Mechala Trades, selected wllh perlicular
car., foi the Information aud Instruction cf
Mechag±cu inu CanadA. A portion cf Its
comumus le dsvoted'to Instructive resdlng, sultabi.
for lh. 1 ouugea members cf a fNaaiy, ofcigbe
max,unu e the tille cf the

ILLU8TA TED FAMILY FRIEND,
SUCE Au

rLORAzL ULTbe, NÂTURÂL NIITOKT.
POP ULÂR GÂMES AND ÂMUIEM1BNd,
LÂDIR' FÂNCYÂND NBIDLE W'OEE,
ÀWD SHORT PLIÂSINO STORME,

MILEOTED NEW XUSIO
DOMESBTIO EECUIPT,&&

wiI the addition of the

llustraited Fai!iy Fniend
% A»

coutaine le Milpages cf Bupexiox Iluat-
sulmaad about 12 5 dM v'a of al

th. Patenta lesued ech moti.lu"saMda; 1>1 l
a work tia meitte ssuppos-bof .veýry Meoamie
lu th. Dominion, 14whoe8«0SweahOul alvapa b.

118UPP OR T HOMB IND UiruIr. "
P1ria., ouil $2.00 per annum.

BURLÂND-DESBÂRÂTS LITH. 00.,.
raooeRUMM à s» PUBUMUa

à Mud T BLEUT auMM onvasA

BritishAmericani

Bol NOTERCoIrÀNÏ
MONlqT REKÂL.

Incox.pcrated by Letters Patent.

Capital 110,000.

Bal& Notea, Bonds
]Poatag, il &Law htmp>

>mveue stampç,
Bmn f caw

DRAFTS, ]YEPOSIT RECEIPTS,
Promissory Notes, &o., &c.,

F«ecuted in thte Be8t tyle of &Seel Plate
-Engraving.

Portiraits a Speeialty.
G. 1B. ]URLANID,

Pr-es<dnt à Manager.

THE COOK'S FRIEND
BAKINC PSWDER

Has becom ea HOUSEHOLi, WORD Iluth. land, and la.
HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY

iuevory family viere EcouumyandHealtî are studi..'.
Itile nsed for raliug ail kinde of Bread, Rolle, Psu

cakes, Griddie Cakes, &c., &c., suds emali quntlty nsod
lu Pie Cruet, Puddings. or other Pastry, wiii save hait
1h e usuel shortoning,and make lie food more digestible

Post Free 12 Cents or 6d1. stg.
FROX

J. WILLIAMS, P. M.
22, MARIOCHAL STREET, ABERDEEN, SCOTLAND,

NoaTa arAI

A LONG AND HEALTHY LIFE.
CONTENTS:

I.-Medicel Advlce to the Invaiid.
2.-Approved Prescriptions for Varions Aliments, lu.
cludlngwExhanuston, Lous of Nerve Power and Debility.
3.-Phosphorus as a Reniedy for Melanoholia, Loss of

Nerve Power, Depreselon, and Nervousuese.
4.--The Coca Leaf a Restorer of Health and tltreugth.
5. Hînts on Mief-Treatment and Cure. 17-1-52-309

f5Chromo Carde, Cupids, Mottoos, Flowers &c. No.252 ahke, 'wlth name, 15c. Nassau Card Co.,Nansau, N. Y.

BI PAyMade by Agents seliig our RUBBERBIG AYSTMPSfor Bauking and general busi-
ness purposes. Agents Wantod. Terme Free. Addreee
C. C. STEWART, Toronto, Ont. P. O. Box 1557.

JUST IPUBLISIIfED

CHISHOLM'S ALL-ROUMD ROUTE AND PANORAMIG
GUIDE 0F THE ST. LAWRENCE,

With corrections to date. Il containe full descriptions
of the points of intereet on the 'lAil Round Route" lu.
clndlug Hudson River, Trenton sud Niagara Falls,
Torouto, Ottawa, Montreai, Quebec, Saguenay River,
White Mounutains, Portland, Boston, New York. It le
prof nseiy Iiluetrated, and le furulehed wlth mape of the
Route, and a fins pauoramic view uf the St. Lawrence
River. For sale by bookeellers and newe agents. Sent
post-pald 10 any adrees on receipt of the price, 50 et».

17 26.n2371

C. R. CHISHOLM & BROS.,

179 Bonaventure etreet, Moutreai.

MILITARY TAILOR,
Master Tailibr to the Queen'e Owu Rifles. Laie Master
Tailor lu Il. M. 16th Regimeut. Uniforme and accu-
trements strictiy in accordance witb th. " Drees Regnia-
dions for the Arrny," and of the beel workmaneblp sud
qnalily. The New Regniation Hlelmet lu stock. Pria.
Liste sent ou application. 435 YONGE STIIEET,
Toronto.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

Oudand-esbaîats Lithýogîaphlc Co.
5S& 7 BLEURY ST.,

Regs to iufurm the BANKelts, Mxitc}iANT8 and
BUSîaxea MEN ofut he Dominion, 'bat their large
establishment in uuw lu full operation, and that
they are prcpared tu (Io ail kinde of
ENGRAVING.

ELECTRO TYPINO,
STEREOTl'ING.

LITiiOGiL' PIIINGC
and TYPE PRINTING,

114 Tlig BEST STYLE, AND AT 1.0W PIICR8.

Speclel attention given lu the reproduction by

I0 01 'lgau

MAPS, PLANS, PICTIJRES oit BOOKS

OP ANT KIWI).

Prom the facilities et their comumand,. and the
compietenesof their establishment, the Company
feel confident of giving satisfaction to al Who
entrust them with their orders.

G. B. BURLAND,

Manager.

CHEAPEST AND BEST.

ka:I OO1èS FRLIuh1u(__
SAVESTIME,

IT BAVES TEMPER,
IT BAVES MONEY.

For sale by elorekeepers îlsronghou t lb. Dominlor,
sud wiolesale by the manufacturer.

W. D.MXcLAREN, UnioiçMILLe,
17-19-52-362 55 Collers Street.

MANOHI& DU71RA SILVA,
New Hloua. of Consigmentm of aUI knda,

BAHIA, BRAZIL,I
Rectives Veseels and Steamers of ail Nations. JOHN DOUGÂLL & SON,$

5 per cent .Commilsion. glSandm9. . James Street, Motreal.
AilA Letters to be Prep.ld as utbove. i EIeetrotypl*j aud Job Prlmliug. Obromalie sud plain.
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LEA AND PERRLNSI
whzch are calcula.kd b d« he ~Pidblic,
hav~e adoqted A NVEW LABEL, bearûg

MUiS,

t 2~6

1- i...

I.
t. //;

TUE METROPOLITAN HOTE, PEMBROKE, ONT.

PACKAGE.
A st ecaomlc»l aricle fer Demcen.--For Pudding*,

JelUica.Banc Mange. etc, it i unequalied-

THE FACULTY
recommend ia& a moat nutritions and delictous arsicle

of diet for Infats and loyalîds.

Sold by ail Grocers.

Trade.Agent,

W I.l.AM fJOlIINsos,
Box S',Montteal.

A kq.cactRekyJou'rtaZ,
KDtIIaITorTUE

?Reverend A. .1. ]BR AY.
SUBSCRIPTION:- $100 PER ANNUM.

OFFICES-: 162 St. JamZ St$reet, Montr-al. and 4
Torontoc Street, Toronto.

*Gire me thse librty t,, Lnow. tu tink . tle .Ue, and
tu utter lieely, accrdicsg tuo oneiece, abuveeail liber-

PUBLICATIONS:
BRAY. REV. ALFRED J. The Chnrces o f Cbn,.-

tenden.ca,.............10
BROWN.; REV. J. iTI. The Docmtrinecf

& aUfltiin ID uthse Lgbt or thse GoAF.nl ut

D aL . x.. .. "' - I':1'.Ultimate
Pridpl............................60,

DAWSON. (EOm. .prnyeranntacs nDÏ.our..e
on cPraver....................... .. o

àMcLP J.OLs.NîOIiAk. J.ct icwh Iebisies ... 15
TIPPLE, Rer. S. A. Eehcn. of 81.ken WcVrda.. 50

"Here I. a cen' ware oft liicc1ire, and nft the deep
an:d wide *naof i'religioix* tbfucg bnt d arklinor andI
brigbt and] eratefcciIy rcfrebn. -Ls2rary 1$ori'd.

ROBERT MILLER,

Publshe, Boak-flinderi, M anufacturing and
WHO0LESALE STA TIONEIi,

'Wall Papers3, Window Shades and
SOHOOL B00eS,

397, NoTiaut-D)Aur r. Srît, MoNTitAL.

LACSXIrH.BHLL HANGF1R,,.LO0K SMrrH

97 REPAIRS PROMPTLY ATTEHDED TC.

COMPTON, P. Q.
Preîid-nt cf tihe Corpaion-TIIE LORD liISlIOP

()F QUHIIEc.

rrincripml-.v. cY. I>zey. $.A.C. ; taMy Pr1nr.i
Mtri. iilA ndon, Eng Lul.v 4îrcislu-M.

Diica. Amiitiant TclieeMI. tu«g, Mia. lloiland,
Is"Warren, mAulemoci«eete Riecsdano.
Tb- Art bh ye.r of thsI ina;llution mill corninen"s on

TlltJItSI>A Y, StisSEPrEMHIER, 87S.

TEIIMiI-Poard andI Wasubng, Engll is il 11Ità
isaurh.i, Frenchs. lercn, Latin, DUrsiug

and Paititn*c (peranrlumn)..................8Î.5
icltuil. m-ii. uxe üci luaco (lpet annoni>..........-,.1i

8pecdal SiiéKing (ppr annoa) .............. 30
A rmi'cto cn tnade ln tUsre $s i uiter. and daugistaro

ci clergymuen.
Xutpils recl,, i 1at amy tîma, dnrinî îthe tprni.
For flrctîlarluo, apî.lyti

BEY. J.. >tZY

Cim t'totn, 1'. (4.

SAUGE,
Lea and Perrûts
IeI'r S#sgnolure,

whh ~Jaedonevaey bohik of WORCESTERSHIIE
SA CEand wi*h&'ut wh :ch noe e pnrune.

Aikir LA &'ER!NS Saue, nd et ameon ipper, Label, Boitte and Stof.per.
Whoesale and for Bepori ey the Wcpre oWrceter; Crusse and B1ackwil, Lnd4m,

&c., 6-c.; and by Greers ndOimen thnsugkout Me IlorUd.
'. Qb. ,btai.,-i of

MRE.J. lé. DOUGLAS8& 00, MO4TREAL; Mgeàaa. URQUIiART & CO., ]MOi(TREAl.

THE BEST REMEDY FOR INDIGESTION.

TRADE TO N'S MARK.

CAMOMIýlllL PILLS aree con inv rriommewded ai' a rnm WRemedy for Ùdç.t~n.ma
e OL t a f airly allthe aweases ta twkizzh gr are ntbjrrt. hbanc a mrdiae 10 Miajd, rI/

mId ëreq$*ial, har twt A mIjustie i Z~/tie -. Alaturd SrntA-tro/ (t hfuan tStmach",
IlNeon*'11 /" act as a powerf:il 'aic and grnt/'e aterient ; are' mid in thrr efraiin, sa/je
under any cr4mjtanet, amid (4ausapids ' Mx4r ail PUfl &oi telthmeffly 1tathe èbaw,61z ta &
d7*,eufro'm tJw;r uie-4 ai tht have &en a never-/ai1iînýC Fia/ii Friend/sr up~.ids of45 y<eari.
Sold in Bot/es at 16. Il-d., 2s. 9d., amidIls. ,ath, br allilledit-in. 1Jendori gr<uAut he Iforfd.

Bc xure and ask /or " NORTON(V'S PILL,"at

EXTRACT FROM A LETTER
dateri 11741; May. ~, trnnan aid lubabitA»t or

'Iluongcamu, or NWarn.intter, Wte:

1 n4alfsi" h tp sa>c bat vour Iila are au
tn e-ilent mediene for m". and t1c.taînily dor

bQ npa. gaod li-aitis, noand nl.eg, andI a cou .ppe-
e I ste; ",i le lowinc ta taklngc uf 1111l. 1au -. 8

year% citI.
K.cmniin. Oentlemn.

Yogimr. ery reiy.ectfscily,
To tise Prprictrcc f.1-...

NORTONS CAMOMILE PULLS. LONDON.

LADIES' COLLECE,

'I do "r ot hu'faded 1té plori.ale an cmia.'ivn.

441fg Io$1009hc ete uWalli89-. Stocka nmalts
t4>iU tII rsvory uncuî.It.wok 1me1t ree

ezptnining irverytbing.

Addrea. BA XTItR & CO.- Hacker,. 17 Wall 8LtNY.

OP IiO.ST(N. SIA., li.'A.,

Wtcleh biu sbeen s'.tble*bod oyrr hnu y4ymran d
bai cr'>Ver EIGHT'Y THOiUMAID lSc.Ttt(-

3)ISTX wctlcu -Uî;.c l i if'. s ttntion cf tisa
pcepo the. I trltiaisPr-,wltcce, lu tiar

NEW & ELEGANT STYLES FOR 1878.
Tise Roih .'.rn oan Ot'ru le iuqîsdrm

ail ptiser. Pur t.ir p"re, rea',î.aqt a-;. yutn..ttke , iOit$

Mt W.nr. 1her iteltur lueriotti 'ir"lne eaur,. re-

fouli thome i i-,t it*rial,. ocr sir uaAt. -, a.1. " trutiu1.
Mo-ni laa"09 out nui]tilmlrtinuruoglcandI retcl wied fIn.
lpetila.

THIS EXCELLENCE IS CO NSPICUDUS
ln tue. ir.ieuot P a uie part rrn,%.

TlIe Cuucpcaýny ruîuean pe
t
'çunld.aIgnr i

rare ....e ewi expt$ene*, an., 1'semta.n'OcAi
t
l Muxiesia01

tu4. ci yar.uîeirx, as nWei ou aF a. ajtaU", "libIer
les bcri ousesaca u .iinîha.

Tbewhlc' iv* clnocnvcduttdistance ut.Nituutre.cl
niay Adtiro»e s tsaCcnpitl'a %g*ntte.

MessrS. LAU RENiT,,LAFORCE &Co.,
C frw-ncene cltpîd. Catalogues. &,9., sont. frçc

ona I4splkttidin q4 amy adtdes.

TUE SU<tITIt AMEItICAN OltOAN CM>,
Trmo t Hru'et uppeslte WaltitatntStreail), il'ueon.

So. J.6mmn e &00.
SHIRT MAKERS & HABERDASHERS.

sflra1O.uremu1 ari sud, %ample csolemotrd
Dle (ta ihlrtlngxs enî re",brmal. Large sock Or

v rwrar, TIM ,I>c'î oo1ac.alwaysou baud.

138 ST. JAMES STREET$

bIATIfflandI !4IXIIAL RXIIAUSTJONM. urne.
4IlIt.*ly r.ievcc.t anti jcnmitly anrm.l Inang IM

PIlOVED!> IALVANO .ELrECTIÙO ; 1II.Ttq. lru

4Qu'eu Rirt, e omato,

Thse C wismcUallUufraOd lNew#, l pc'lniexIt >4Pub-
llohp4 ly b.r th 1W ti l,- i; xa t àTe LM!OgaArV

COMPui la>rit), I la nIer, K.. ep 7 l.sry

CANAIJIAN ILLTJSTRATED NE~WS.

lIn corisefuetec of sprrous j'iîao.wnso

OÇToBER .,i tS

FALL SLYL>8.

416 Notre Dlame let,

Bel[ ta Intitmiacji, tb 1.biterecelve.d over 920 on.,

NEW STrYLES 0IFF ILT MATS

fir, I'ALL TRAllE î 1w encc S fcai*c. r.
dixec.. ocdi4i»ad d umr e? -là. sucklog thea best se.
,woriment %ald nict

NOBBY STYLES

Ire o,, baut. prlcftloir, Tern #A. tinta s. W.
are Dco ausiul a very latrge utock of thse ns?
ruidai of PUIUI. ansla due eaxou v<iII augunet Our

tl.er 0tdèinIth. Etmllihed j=U.

WILLIAM DOW &-CO.
BREWERS and MÂLTSTERS

etout luWo n Bse ,ppa ra

e.ntad. Yanili0a mapputd.l7og&

Stivcr-Plaied Ware,

JOHIN YWATSOIN, if,
370 St. Pa.ul Street,

Co. U. Sdperu ,

UMMSO, H&LL, NIUSER & O.-S ILDMO-PLITD TiLE
A largre .Iectl"n cf ihcir w#ltýl*no 0,Vn~ uitbl.

fer ,ee-tt.c.&r-, 1ceî làlustock Mrtoop s i. slait
andu jotail

= bémIirmcIeur

arin aga.-

4', ~ to nlED butKP

andl Ut.it.(thse 5f~n rnatrtiiona .lemcerntsa
meal>. xanthtilIL aforaapi dltu t fl b ic upmAzcir

Il il- pre.ocb ev*." 3Mudkal Mm, iWisehbAi toqted
IlO weria.- PWtd by Crmit ad(Irvoom .Tln,,350,

AL. R CISa.


